
-- ----...., 
reportedly turnc.:: away. It 

pr surned here to be the some. 
This earlier feint t;,rew an In_ 

scare into that island 140, 
nortl.wcst of here. 111. 
qUtH'lers cCJn!lidCI'cd th.~ 
Nationalist nir COYCr 

thin, Nanchishan's pO.1 
wa~ becon.:ng untenable. 

An nil' force \:ommuniquc said 
Communist craft were spot. 
ncar four islcts, 12 miles 

of Nanchish~n and ' the 
nCB swept in (01" the at., 

The comrnuniqu(' said that up 
latc afternoon, planes destroy. 
one gunboll t of about 700 Ions 

fi vc armed motorized Junks. 
rt also claimed two gu nboals, 

other warsh ips of an un· 
type a nd "a considcr. 

number" of armed Junks 
damug d. 

Two wu\'cs of planes attacked 
destroyed nlony Communist 

italY instnllations on the Tal. 
islands, 30 mil~s southwest 
nchishan, tIle communique 

Taisha ns (orm a serious 
ng threat to Nnnchishon. 

UcCore dawn, tliree other 
bl:1stcd at shipping around 

&ns, the uir . fOl'ce re. 
rt said two vessels of an 
tied type were sunk and 

others hit. 
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WASHINGTON rIP) - Presi
dent Flsen!1ow~r 'bLasted the 
Democrats' $20-a..,pcl1Son lax cut 
plan WcdneroalY. He calle~ it 
Ihe hei~:lt c,t "fisell'L ir,recIPonsi
bility." 

He also accused ~he plan's 
backers of lao: ~ng the courage 
to submit a separaie tax-eu.tting 
bill. ThUs ,he challenged <them to 
abandon tlheir p~esent tactic of 
putting It forward as an amend
ment to all~er ltax measure 
backed Iby lihl! administrMion. 

In a series of vigorous and 

the quest.ionin,g ~.rogres: cd, with 
cameras soIlly. whirring and 
clicking on t,heir pl'atfcmn ill! tue 
rear c,f Ilhe conference room. 

The President said any tax cut 
proposa,1 is popular and "at tirst 
glance this is a kind of proposal 
that shoUild make an apJleQI to 
low income 'brackets." 

* * * Rayburn Leads 
Tax Cut Drive 

sometJmes ,heated. sla.temen~s a,t WASHINGTON (IP) _ House 
a news -conference, the Preslden.[ 
declared a turt,her tax cut at Democrats led by Slleaker Sam 
this otime- whlle the ,government "RaybUi n ~lough~d ah.eall Wed
is spending more than it takes nesday With theIr dnve to cut 
in-would cut the value of <the income taxes $20 a year lor 
dollar and lhur,t the nation's evertbody. 
econcmy. 

"We simply cannot have this 
kind of thlnsg in responsible gov
emment," he declared. 

But Elsen-hower said a tax cut 
should be pos-rble next ,year I·f 
the budget deficit is reduced. 

That was their defiant reac
tion to President Eisenhower's 
accusations of irresponsibility. 

Rayburn said the Republicans 
engineered a tax cut last year in 
the face of an anticipated defiCIt 
almost twice as big as is now es
timated, and inquired sarcasti-

s-z Tuition Fees 
Are Due Today 

Students' wbOll last names be
:tn with S throvrh Z are scbed
uled to pay tuitlon lees today. 

The lees are payable a& the 
treasurer's office In University 
hall Irom 8:15 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 5 p.m. 

6 Kined, 
3 Missing in 
Pline(rash 

BULLETIN 

All leell mUlt be paid by toclay. WASHINGTON (JP) - An air 
Students wbo fall to pay their force KC97 tanker plane with 11 
leel will be alRllled a $2 line lor men aboard crashed in flameS 
the flrli day of tardiness and $1 near its Sedalia, Mo., base at 7 
for every day thereafter. p.m. Wednesday night. The aIr 

Ice Jam Causes 
Flood at Moline 

torce here said six bodIes have 
becn recovered. 'l'hree men are 
missing. Two bailed out and 
have been picked up. 

The air force said the plane 
crashed in flames 14 miles sout" 

MOLINE, Ill. (IP) - Lowland of Sedalia two minutes after 
flooding was reported Wednes- taking oft tram the base there. 
day night south of Moline from It was a part of the 340th rcfuel-

n ice jam on tho Rock River. ing squadron and was on 8 rc-
One fl\mily 011 the north bank fueling training mission. 

of the river ""liS evacuated and The KC97 ordinarlly has a 
other families w~re warned to crew of five, the air force re
leave the area. ported. They said the six others 

aboard could have been tralnq,es. The lo~land area along the 
There WaS no damage to civil~ Elsen!hower volunteered no 

commer .t but ]auni:hed if.lto an 
obviously well-prepared com
men·liary on ~he s~'Jject once the 
ficst question was asked. His 
manner grow more intense as 

cally: . river was being inundated as 
"When they didn't give the water backed up from the icc ians' or eiviJian propetly, the air 

little folks snything last year jam. Plans to dynamite the lee force said. 
and gave the dividend follts and release the water were being The list of the victims will be 
theirs, that was responsibility?" considered, authorities said. released in Sedalia. 

--------------------------------------------~------------~------ ----
· Hallucinations in 'The Cruciblel 

THE VICTIM OF A HALLUCINATION. Jean O~den, At, Cedar 
bplcll, Is relifalned from an attfmpt to leave her bed durlnr tbe 
openlnr pertormailee Wecbesday nl,ht 01 "The Crucible." Hold
W her I, Pat Peterson, A4, Ft. Doclre, wbile Donna Sclarow, A2, 

(a";, Phol. ,"y G •• rr. 1I1 •• kl 

Amea, seated, and Shirley Gillespie, 0, Iowa City, attempt to 
comfort her. The play, writ-tell by Arthur Miller, will appear at 8 
p.m. In lhe SUI theat.re until Saturday evenln" and .,.In nexl 
week, Wednesday tbrourb Saturday evemnrs. 

'The Crucible' Scores 'as Terrifying Tale 
By Lawrence Sberman 

Let's not quibble about adjec
tives. The University T~eaffe 
gavo a marvelous performance at 
Arthur Miller's torrifying play, 
"The Crucible," Wednesday 
nillht. 

knowing sln, has become ac- \ thundered, but when he spoRl! excellently on the sets design,;<i 
quainted with matters of , ~on- softly. his voice was the only by Arnold S. Gillette would have 
science. He knows good people sound in. th'e theater. been thcatrical sacrilege. Gillette 
aren't possessed by 'devils a'nd , -As Abigail Williams; Lona Ing- of the dramatic arts laboratory 

I ," . ( 
realizes .Abigail's motives tor werson portrayed a fearful cOm- designcd IOUI' sets thut arc mud-
leading people ' ill believe that bination Of madness and spile. . , 

"Tho Cruciblo" Is Il dramatic they /Ire. J', When she and her three tollow-

reconstruction of the Salem witch But' proving his wife's inno - ers begin to feel the workings of 
trials in 1692. For ~he first time cence' ls difficult. To expose flft:1- 'tne devll, the predicament of the 
In this nlltlon's history, feal gall as a fraud /le confes,ses the lell,l'ned Salem judges becomes 

sin he bas committed. He Is 3C~ • • 
loomed so greal in the hearts oC cused ot making a pact witq somewhat understandable. 
the people that they lost the feel- the c;levil, and given choice 01 Much credit Is due director 
Inll tor truth. The leadlnll e/lar- confessing to a false chal'ge or Harrold C. SIlUfler, tor his ex
actcrs in Arthut' Miller's pIny 'death by hanging. By the time , ccllent casting. Seldon Faulkner, 
are patterned lifter actual tlcoplo the truth has been trampled by . 
and their severa) lates arc said to plous judges and false witnesse3, G, Hillsboro, Was an eX8sperat
be hlstDrlcally accurate. there seem to be ver,Y good Ilr- ing exponClllt ot expedience in 

The drama revolves alound lIuments tor both alternatives. the role ot Reverend Samuel 
John Proctor and his wile, Eliza- T/lc J)(lrforrniUlce last night Pllrris; Arthur Houseman, G, 
belh, who has been accu8ed of was flawless almost down to the Kirkwood, Mo" moved convinc
witchcratt, Her Ilccuser is a for- Imallest part. Jerome Silber. ingly frDm eweet reason to 
mer servant, Abigail Williall1s, '.'lan, A40, Milwaukee, eave a ri,ht.eous pap/on In the part Df 
whO had tempted her husband to powertul picture of John Proc- Reverend John Hale. And Eu· 
adultery and now wishes to take tor. He knows how to pause and ,e,ne Rydahl. G, Iowa City, was 
tlllllbeth's place. • wait with great eUeet, and he has wonderful II Giles Corey, the 

The play belongs, however, to an always reliable teeling for !Ie .imple farmer friend of John 
;John Proctor. He Is .Ihamed of proper volume in which lines ProctDr . . 
hl8 lechl'ry with Abi~"i1, And by should he dellveted. At times he To hAve performed other than 

cis at compactnc:>s and Puritan 
simplicity. T:,~ COSLumes fash
ioned by Margaret S. Hall, .lS. 

sistant profcssor of dramatic art, 
while not lacking for color, tltted 
in with the low kcy at the somber 
proceedings. 

Pellhaps Jth c only regrettable 
note is ti/lat the theme of "The 
Ollucible" is 9tHI as 'timely as 
today's ne~a.J)e'rs. Since tl\e 
world ,is not cx.pected to ohanee 
radl.cally in the next week, 
tJIckets are on sale for Feb. 2., 
2~, 26, and March 3, 4, and 5. 

FRENCH EDITOR DIES 
PARIS (IP) - The French 

Academy announced Wednesday 
the deat/l of Andre ChQumeix, 
80, who wrote the leadiDi edi
torials in the newspaper Le 
Journal de Debats for 30 years. 

Th.Weathtr 
• .. &1, dead,. ... 4 een
I!I4enIIl7 "dill' ... Ub 
POW nllft'les War. lAw, 
UN &e II. Wcll, 15 &e II. 
,aU .. 4 Nn&lJUled ~ 
FrWay. 

10WQ City. Iowa. Thursday. February 24, 1955 

ormosa .. '.-

New French Premier Listens 

(Ar wlk ••• '.' 
FRENCH PRP-M1ER EDGAR FAURE alta In the mini ter'lI bench 
at the nallonal assembly In Pam, Wednesday. durin, debate eon. 
eernin, his Pl'OCTam alld pro pectlve cabinet. Faure reeeived tbe 
allleJnbly's approval to head France', Zlst po ~war ,overnment. 

French Get 2.1 st 
Post-War leader: 

PARIS (IP) - The French na
tionaL ass e m Ib I y Wednesday 
nighl approved Edgar Faure, II 
46-year-old financial expert and 
attorncy, as 1,he nation's new 
premier. 

by a vote or 369-210, the dt·pu
tics accepted Faure as the ~uc
cessol' to Pietre Mendes-Fl'ance , 
who was turned out of ofCiee 
Feb. 5. Faure, who held the Jl)b 
in 19:52 lor six weeks, will head 
the 21st government In France's 
post-liberation hIstory. 

Tl}e only oblocs 01 O'PP05iHon 
came trom Communists Ilfld So
cialists. Both Faure and Mendes~ 
'France arc members of the Radi
cal Socialist party, a badly splln
tered centrist grou p. 

Earlier Faure had announced 
a cabinet which included former 
Premier Antoine Pinay as for
eign minister, Pierre P1limlin as 
tinance minister, former Premier 
R.o crt Schuman as justice mini
ste and Gen. Pierre Koenig as 
defense minister. 

The cabinet /las been labeled 
as one Df tbe farthest to the 
right in postwar history, despite 
the fact t/lat Faure Is classed a 
little le[t of center. 

In his address of investiture, 

Senators OK 
Pay Raises 

WASH1NGTON (IP) - SenatOl'~; 
voted themsclves a 50 J)Cr cent 
pay raise Wednesday, from $15,~ 
000 a year to $22,500. The vote 
was 62-24. 

Faure pledged his government to 
work lor rati~lcatlon of, the Paris 
treaties tor Gorman ITearmamont 
as quickly as possible. The upper 
house of the French parliament, 
the Council 01 the Repub)lc, stIll 
must approve the treaties .passed 
by the as embiy. 

Faure was voted into oHh:e in 
1952 with 401 votes but lasted 
only six weeks. Many ob ervers 
bellcve the same thing miaht be 
possible this time, although li'lcsc 
arne men see the posslbll(ty that 

Four mlahi Ilan4 on unUl the 
elceUon. next June. 

He was the tourth can<.lldate to 
be calJed by Pre~idellt Rene CDty 
to end the crisis. Antoine Pinay, 
Pierre PrIlmlln and ChrisUan 
Pineau failed in turn. 

Mother Kills 
Young Sons 

HOU<:.A'ON, Tex. (.4') - Mrs. 
Ann. Wllll'll!fT1B, 28, calmly elated 
Wednesday how Me slew her 
two young sons, kl'Pt their dis
mombered bodies for nearly a 
week and then had them bu.a>led 
as "spoJled venison." 

"I'm ill and. my husband's in 
prison. I couldn't eate for them. 
T-ha.t's w,ny t kille<l my boys," 
she told police. 

,But l\ihe FBI knows her as 
Annje Lauric Hazel WilUams, 
who took about 50 shots at FBI 
a"ents and state police ncar 
Smit.hvillc, Tenn., as oWcers 
sought to arrel>"t her hu£lballd in 
1945 as an IInmed forces desett;-
er. 

The prevailing argument was The boys were Conra1i, 8, and 
that living costs have gone up, 
and it wouldn't do to keep the CaLvIn, 9. 

A loca 1 .garage owner's son 
pay so low that only a rich man 'JIuesd9Y ibul'led four packagt:s 
could serve in congress. Wlhich Mrs. WilJJams told him 

The senate bill will have to w: re ~poiled venison. But he be
be adjusted with a more liberal came s~icJo\.18 WIllen he learned 
one voted by the house last week she and her t,wo sons had <been 
283~1l8. The house voted to raise missin.g six days. He dug up the 
congress members to $25,000. packages. 

Both bills continue a $3,000 ___ . __ 
income tax exemption glanted I 

~~~b~~in~~int~~vog~Oou~~. ~~~~ I Hoegh Ellhon 
bills also would raise the pay of , 
Vice President Richard Nixon DES MOINES fA» _ ~ rift 
and House Speaker Sam Ra!- between Gov. Leo A. Hocgh and 
~~;n from $40,000 a year to $4:1,- his Republic,n colleague, Lieut. 

. Gov. Leo Elj.hon, was ' brought 

Dulles Cites 
i!:tto the open Loday by the two 
men. 

The specifiC ractol' in tne rl£!, 
EUhon told newsmen, involves a 
lettci which challenged the legal-

World C,,·s,·s I ity of sale of crushed rock .from 
Elthon's Quarry to contractors 

BANGKOK (IP) -U.S. Secre· 
tary 01 State John Foster DuJlClS 
told the S<>utheast Asia defense 
oonfereMC Wednesday lihat the 
power of U.s. forces in the 
We9lorn Pacific is greater than 
a.t bhe 'hei&ht Df the War widl 
J~an. 

In a 9wee.p1nll review of the 
Far East sUua1.ion, the SCY'...relaf'Y 
also made these <points: 

PotentiaUy creater dangers 
faoce the tlree world now !because 
01 internal !pressures on Ule 
Communist hierarchy. 

Ohianc Kai-s~k's Formosan 
govCTnmelit and Synemart Rhee's 
South KQrea must be main
tained; they lII'e barders argaiD8t 
Red China a.-eaaion, be liaid. 

engaged in state highway work. 
Elthon replied by defending hi~ 
business ltallBactions as entirely 
proJ)Cr. 

The letler. written by R. E. 
Hollett, Des Moines lumber finn 
executive, was made public at a 
time when some of Hocgh's four 
highway commission nomina. 
tions were having hard going in 
the senate. 1 

The senate has since rejected 
the nominations of Russell Lun
dy, Des Moines, who was Hocgh's 
campaign manager, and of Luke 
CaUrey o( CrescO', at present a 
ltIember Df the state board of 
social welhlre. The nomination 
of Robert 1<. Beck, Centerville, 
'hal been confirmed. Still pend-

LONDON !IV) - Prime Mini er Winston GlurdLiIl-m an a]>
parent softenlrl2 of hb OWll ovcmment's !)OUcy-"" rned Wednes
day n~t anlnst presslf), bhe United States too far In ioslat:iI:, on 
surrernler 01 0"ina ' ... otr~ore IslalJds to .the Red3. 

He aid (hat alUlougb Brit.crin Is not Involved militarily in de
fense or the ofCfhore i!land6 "Wc should be ~ul of what adlV1ce 

we should otter to our friends 

Iowa Senale 
Passes 'Warm 
Bee,~ Bill 

DES MOl!\"ES lIP) - The 50-
called "WIK'1ll beCT" bUl was 
pas.~ed by the Iowa I'enate Wcd
nc C:l;iy aftor only II brief deb ·te. 
The vote was 'l4-4, wLth two 
senators not vDting. 

In explairung the but, Sen. 
Jacob Gr.im9tead (R-Lalte MUls) 
cited a news story telling of ix 
boys found drInkl~ in a C'u In 
Des Molnes. Grimstead said 4:he 

ory Indicated the boys obtained 
24 bottles ot beer UQ/Il a grocer. 

"I have no doubt the beer was 
cold, because otherwise ,tile boys 
wouldn't have 'bought It," Grim
stead said. "This SOl't of situa
tion is one of 1<he things my bill 
PfO'J)OScs 1[0 corrcct. If chilled 
beer can't be sold tor consump
tion oU the !pr mlses, thGre will 
be mUch less drinking in cars." 

An am ndment by Sen. Earl 
EUjlloh (R-Clarence) dctlnin8 a 
minor as any pet'5On under 21 
yellrs ot age, was adopted oy a 
voice vutc:. , 

11he bc:er bill would ~ve the 
stale .beer PCMl~t board permi -
sIan to' den!)' a state ,permH ~ 
sell bror, even thou«h a locill li~ 
cense had Ibeen !.ssUcd and pro
hhbLi ,the sale or chilled beer by 
either B Class B or 0las5 C per
mI Ltce fDr ;:on.sumption DU. the 
premises. 

Ask Probe of 
Roads Group 

DES MOINES (IP) - Two first
term members Df the house flied 
a resolution Wednesday callins 
for investigation of the slate 
highway commission In connec
tion with what they called "cet
taln questionable purchases." 

Those making t/le request are 
Reps. R 0 s cae Pollock (R
Douds), and William Dillon CR
Columbus Junction). The probe 
would be made by a five-mem
bet committee frQ/ll the housc. 

Pollock recently asked for and 
received informatIon from the 
~ommission on purchases of 
equIpment In 1954. The reporl 
showed the commission spent a 
considerable amount ot money 
with Davenport, Ames, and Des 
Moines firms. 

PolloCk then asked the com
missIon for simllat- statistics for 
the years ot 1952 and 1953. He 
declined Tuesday to disclose the 
details of the later informlltion. 

Rift Disclosed. 

and aIUe .. " 
1.n • move ~.reoUy dirt('ted 

at smoothl~ Brll.i!b-Amcrlean 
dLfterences on the wue, <llu~h
III ~e shal'lPly to Laborltes 
clamori.nc (or lIu.rrender 01. the 
islands to Red OlIna. 

BluU .... 
ChurchlU if've a ·written 1IlIrtc

m t" nt to the house after he ver
bally dC"Cnibect as "6COrnrul" 
Red China'S retusal to attend a 
seewity ;:oundl meeting on.For-
11lQ5a. He turned down a ubor~ 
lte suggestioo ne intervene per
sonalty with Red. Ohina's Pre
mier Chou En-Ial. 

At 1be same time LlIIbor's nll
tional cXllCutlv~ committee kept 
the coMroversy In the .tore
ground by ungin,g 'that Red OI\1nll 
be given mem'bershlP in the 
Unit d NaUons -as a waY or 
setulng the explosive Far East~ 
ern ItuaUon. 

In hl3 'Wd~ report on the 
Fonnosan !ltuaUon, ChurchUl 
said: 

'Dtlference III I 'anu' 
"There l-'I a rreat dlUerenco 

bet1Wcen the \lOIIs\al 140ds OIl 
China and the i1s1and of Formosa. 

"loA !.here 1$ no QUesl.ion of out 
be-1Q' I"valved mll.i.t.arily or In
deed of our belrra needed In ilhe 
d fel\llo ()f the -coastal I la"(' l. 
wo should be careful C1l what 
ao-vice we e.hOUld offer to out 
friends and aWes upon It. 

"Tha. ®cWO" on Wileihcr or 
wh n these partlcular uland~ 
should !be cV8CU1It.ed Is not one, 
tllc burden of 'Which falJs UIlO!l 
her majesty's " ovcmmenl. Anti 
we must reeoenlzc the natural 
preoccupations of other govern
ments Who are immediately af
tcct.ed by the threatened aUaek 
trom Communist China. 

8te,plnr StaDel 
"This is especially .truc at a 

Ume when the Chinese Com
munists ~e!!p stridently , allSert
In.g that thl! islanQl arc to be 
rcgarded at a steppll14t Blone t.o 
bhe seizure 0'1 Fomlosa itself, 
wtth. all tn.at must mean [or thc 
Ohlnese NaUonaUsl,$ under Gen
eralissimo Ching Kal-shek\ w1l0 
have !been 4[iven shelter and pro
t.cclion thete by <IIhe UnLted 
St.at.ee, and to wi\orq the United 
~ 111'1) bOund by over 14 
years ot comra1iernl,p In war 
both against the Weese Com
munists llrel -the JlIIPIlbcsc In
vaders of China ... 

Nationalists Bomb • 
Red-Held Isla nds 

'TAIPEI, Formosa (JP) - Na
tlunaUst plan.. bombed Red 
alands Wednesday north and 
south of the menaced National
Ist garrison on Nanchlshan 
Island. 

Signs mUltiplied that the Na
tIonalist outpott 140 mllCli north
west of Formosa may have to be 
abandoned. 

An air fGI'CC! communique -aid 
that 100 planes, aUacklna in the 
face of intenle anti-aircraft 111'('. 
struck {rDm dawn to dusk at a 

Ing is the fourth highway COIl1- Red buildup arell in ~be Taish
mission nomination - that of ans, 30 mllCli south of !'lancl1is
Chris Larsen, Jr., Sioux City. han, and at the islet of Pclchls-

Elll)on said Wednesday that han, 12 miles north. 
three days before the Hollett let- Th\! communique claimed mll1-
ter Was made public a state em- tary installations were hard hit. 
ploye "threatelJed" him with 
public criticism unless Hocgh's OHicial Nat.ionallst quarters 

lUghway eommisalon nominees :~:!c:: ~r;~;!lIt~:u~~at~1l ~~~ 
were confirmed. 

"We diseussed the mauer ' fended again.t Red invasion. 
again yesterday," Elthon said. "I An attempt to remove the 5,000 
told tho governor I didn't feel man garrilJOn lrom Nanchlahan 
right about how things arc. now appears Ukeiy. 

"I told the govern"j' J was dls- If the evacuation occurs, it I. 
appointed that he stood Idly by expected to be an all-NaUonallst 
while his good fl lends wero eru- altair, conlrasted with "the pult
cifylna me, and did nol come to out 80 miles north 0'1 Nanchllhaa 
my defense. . of the garrison from the Tacllens 

"He said he had nothln, to do under the eovertn, fUDI of the 
with it and didn't want to get U.S. 7th neet. 
Involved." 

Hocgb told bis news confer
ence Wednesday non e of. his 
nom,ineeJ had anything to do 
with any "threat" to ElthDn. }fa 
said be doesn't believe in sucb 
tactics. He said hll appointee. 
nave specifically denled they 
made Uu'eata. 

GENUAJ.. IN JAPAN 
WASHlINOTON (.4') -The ar

m)' announced Wednetldlly fhat 
GeIl.. Maxwell D. 'taylor, 8th.,... 
m,)' commandtl'. arrived bere 
{)Un Jilpelt TueeJd~ far a bt1el 
round of ~ with anD)' 

oMdMl 
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'Gossip Can Be DYNAMITEI'-
One of the objectives of Brotherhood week is to help 

people understand the evils of gossip. I 
Not long ago, an article entitled, "Gossip Can Be Dy

namite," appeared in This Week magazine. Written by Howard 
Whitman, the article centered around Dr. Haqley Cantril of 

Princeton university and the work he is doing in combating 

gossip. 

~.. I 'Plus-40' Club 
Helps Members · 
Find New Jobs 
I WIASHliNGII'ON (OP)--'Dwen
ty~b~ years .ago, at the height 
of the depression , a Columlbla 
un)verstty <professor w:rote a 'be6t 
sell~r, 'Ufe BE,glns at 40." 

The ,book cheered thQ6e 'who 
had IJ>a sed ,Lhe rbwo-soore mar~ 
and illlade ihem .teeL bhey weren't 
ready rfor >the discard. 

However. as lithe years /passed 

"Offhand," Whitman writes, "gossip seems like an in: 

nocent pastime. It's something that goes over the back fence 

every day, and what harm does it do?" 
This is the standard comeback whenever the word "gOSSip" .: and ,Walter B. Pitkin's 175-G>age 

~ ,I 
I"~ opus became ancient history. 

is mentioned. '. ~ lihe lot 01 the man. wbo reached 
- Answering his own hypothetical question, Whitman says, .. ~ :. the grand old age .of 40 lbecame 

"Plentyl GOSSip, so often described as 'idle: is actually any- . '. more and more tinged !With dan-
thing but that. It is busier than a plague of locusts ... .. It is g&. 

not just 'small talk: It can be a wrecker filf both social and IOOus,ry Wouldn't Hire 
business life." ' fu1dustry dkln't care to em!)loy 

Whitman cites an example, Gloria T., a pretty girl from men of Lhis ad,vanced age. The 
a small town in Ohio, who was found in her bed one morning man or 40 WIho lost !his job was 

h d in ruftCicu lty. 
with a near fatal case of poisoning. In er open iary, a page A new and novel approadh to 
said, ''I'm not what they say I am. I'd rather be dead." . tlhis problem has ,proven very 

"For weeks," Whitman writes, "the town had buzzed with success.ful in rtJhc ~Iation's capi-
11 tal and may iProvide the answer 

stories about Gloria's 'wild weekend' at a near-by co ege. to obher communlUes who have 
Stories said Gloria stayed all night. She didn't get back to to cope with dt. 
town until 8 a.m. A man drove her home. She was ~ tipsy " _ The question: How can we 

I I t th News provide jObs lCor unemployed 
ahe could hardly walk. And guess where she had spent the nig lt nterpre I n9 e € - oJ. persons who ha.ve readied the 
in a fraternity housel W ell, she always did seem like a 'fast ' :: age of 401 

°lle: " And so the stories went. . . . . I Adenauer LI·n·lng Up Voles cl:~f a~~~r~J!~ Follty Plus 
Here's what really happened, as later discovered by her Provides PartIal Answer 

family doctor: Gloria had missed a bus which was to have taken F OK , E . U- .- 'nhis is not .to say tihat the 
her home because it was full. Eight other girls w ere in . the 'or 0 uropean n,"n Forty Plus dulb ,providies ,tihe u L-

,., timate ;lOswer to ,this <pressing 
same predicament. A second bus failed to arrive. Seven girls • , problem, !but it d.oes ,provide a 
were driven home by their dates. Gloria and Mae V. phoned By J. Roberts 1-- partial solUtion 'which many may 
their parents, and arrangements were made with the college to Associated Press ' ews Analyst most of its votes against ,the v),iSh 100 try Ln Lheir own commu-

. , d I A 6 'Forunation of a new" French various treaties on this point. niiies. 
hay" them stay in the girls ormitory unti moming. t a.m., gov~m~t g~v~ promise th'~t This group .is i1.hIV secondi largcst 'nile club is a non.,profil. or-
Mae's father called and took her home. France wlll Jom Germany 10 . .. • • ganization which en<ieavors to 

The morning newsboy had seen her arrive home in her EarLy aotion on iornnatiol'll of the 10 the coalihon ihroUigh lwlluch find rpositions .ror unemployed 
WeStern European Union. But Adenauer's ,grolllP governs, and executIves andiprofessional men. 

party dress, her hair messed. That's all it took. 'NIMt that action wHl be, on t!he he is now threawning to eXlpel To become a member, a person 
Mae's father became just a "man in a convertible." Gloria's part of ei1lhercountry, stilI re- it Ifl'om ,tihe government unaess it must be 40 yea1's of age or old-

messed hair made her look "tipsy." mains in doubt. comes across. en, ihaJve ea'l'ned at least $5.500 a 

d th d On lihe eve or debate in lithe The ore3Jtion OI'Aa new caJbine.t year, and must ibe unemployed. 
"The fact that two girls had staye at e ormitory over- Gernnan iPadiamen,t, Chancellor in France does nolihing to ease Se.venty-tflve members were 

.night," Whitman Writes, "was boiled clown to a more gossipy Konrad Adenauell' is using ihl,g:h the troubles of the rlireaties, 'but taken into Ithe club during ihe 
stereotype - just one girl, just Gloria. And the 'girls' dormitory' pressure tactics to bring the doErS get the machinery moving. first year. or this number, posi-

I 'f h '" v.otes into line, just as Ihe dW The lItPper IhOU3C Qr ,pal1'liamen t tions have !been found for 42, 
Igradually became just 'dormitory: and fina ly raternity ouse. Wihen Germany ratified the 101'- was 51.l1pPOSed to !have taken up not a Ibad record 11'0r -an o.nglmi-
. One person even got the version that Gloria had been "go- mer European Defense Commu- the .matter several days ago, and zation whiM is only one year 
iing down there for months. She always stays overnight. I hear nity plan which ,was later killed presumab1y will do so now. Iif it old. 

I d f f h by France. I approves ;the measures as iPassed "We ifol'Jl1ed fue club about 
iller folks are sending her to an aunt in To e 0 or a ew mont s There are !two major causes of by bhe assElli1.bl¥, rat.l.fklation . the time of bhe ib~g 'fu<ieral Lay-
~- and you can guess why!" Adenauer's dil'tiJcuUy in lining will be cOl'l1lPletc. But it any oMs wihen the -R(/pLibl.icans came 
'I You can guess why, too, the reason for Gloria's entertain- up a favoraJbLe vote. changell are made tJhe «-hole. into power in Washi,n.gton." ex-

h h I Fonnalize Partition thing must 'go back to the assem- plained RusseU Hogan, chalr-
;ing suicidal thoughts. The "cards were stacked." S e was e p- One is tJhe tear illhat .ratilica- bly, whe1'e it !barely squeaked man of the cLub's membership 
:less. tion. wilil formalize tihe partition bhrough bei'ore, and whell'e even comrnlttee. "Many of us were 
I "How many families," Whitman continues, "each year are of Gel1many .for an ,indefinite a Ibreeze of new oppositioo cquId government workers and many 
, f bl period. /the Russians ' having upset the Iboat. 01 US are Reu>ubUeans." smitten by the plague of gossip - rumors 0 marital trou .e, un- threatened that they will not ne- _________ ~ _ _______ _ _____ _ 
;pending divorce, infiaelity? How many parents have stood gotiate with a Western military 
!aghast at evil stories about their daughters? How many ruined coalition iWhich includes a re-

aruned GeIman-y. 'nhis school, led 
eputations, family breakups, even suicides, are rooted in the by bhe Socia1iSlt IPallby, a.rgues a 

:J11uck of gossip?" new attempt &t negoUaJtion 
Gossip can be DYNAMlTE! should be .made before iProceed-

.,. , _ . ing any farLhe-r. :: * * * * * * The answer to ifJhis is that Rus-
sia !has ,given no indication that 

II lo~a's 'Bad Eggs'- she will permit reunirioation 
~ - , anyway, even ,thOl,lgh she has r held out bhe carrot bhrou~ swg-i To be called a "bad egg" these days is an insult and it geStion a1' a neutralized Ger-

appears that Iowa is gaining that blot on its scutcheon. many. 
Towa's noble chickens, which produce more eggs than any Adenauer contends that when 

h European Union is a ,fact. when 
~ others state, are 'cackling their dissatisfaqtion. T e whole West Germany is rearmed, the 
'3 barnyard is in an uproar. Russians may 'l'eailizl! that they 

Now a farm specialist, Earl Mason, executive secretary can no longer !keep a tgTe<it na-
tion liivided. i of North Central States instit),lte, has come to the rescue by Approved by France 

~ suggesting a bill which would preserve Iowa's egg reputation. The otiher dr!llWback among 
1:: It seems that all of Iowa's bad eggs - and there are some Gemnans ,is that !Telll1lTUlment 
... . , was approved by Flrance only as 
~ , we must admIt - are labeled on the easter? markets WIth a a ~orollary of a Saar sebtlement 
~ scarlet Jetter, "BAD." New Iowa's good· eggs - and there are 1 under :whioh Germany roode 
i many - don't receive any marking at all. They are simply g,r,eat concessions. continuing 
~ . F.rance's hegemony lD >that small 
_toss~d in with eggs from PennsylvaBla. So you see, our eggs but valuable industo.-ial distriot. 

aren't getting the recognition due them. ~e Free D~o<.l{atic iPCIII'ty, itn 
'. A bill supported at a public bearing before the Iowa panbcular. tlIilTeatens to 

hous!3 agriculture committee Monday, would provide for grad

-.:ring ¢ eggs ~o the good ~owa eggs woul~ be marked accordjngly. 
,~ Now here is a bill which will please all Iowans who want 

the good, name of the state preserved. 
Many intellectuals .object to the name "egghead" and justly 

.; so. But the fine work of Iow\l's hens should not be trampled 

~ by labeling them as producers of "bad eggs." 
.~------~--------------------------------~~-------

~ 1'1 from SUI AHend Surgeons' Meeting 
: Two physicians and nine nur- ----------------
4 ses from SUI are attending a The Cleveland meeting is the 

lOne Year Ago Today , ' 
The .house ways and means com:rr.ittee sidetracked Democratic 

proposals for bli'CUltJS in !both iil1dividual and ex.oise taxes. 
A committee s1ru.dyillli ·food prices at tihe Quadrangle cafeteria 

reported 1hat .retliden,w were ;paying fait' prices !for food. 

I Five Year~ Ago Today 
In a ,b1btel'l' >fea,t for the administra tion, ,Lhe ,ho\lSe passed a 

sUibstitute FEPC ; bill stnipped ot the Jega[ ibarrJers against racial 
discriminatle>n in ~lTIiPloymen't that President T'l'urpan ihllJd demand-
ed. .. 

Jowa swim~rs took ei'giht of nine events jn a dual meet to de
feat Min.nesota, 51~33. in the field bouse,pool. 

I Ten Years,Ago Today 
Adolf Hitle'\:'s d'amous villa, BercMesgaden, was Ibombecll by 

Thunderbolt fighter-ibombers of the Mediter.ranean air force. 
Betty Reed yor, alumna of SUI, J.s the iirst WOffiMl news, bu-

reau manager ,1 the United iPress in the middlewest. She is man
age<!' of the Ma~son, Wis., UP bureau. 

V Twenty Tears Ago Today 
SUI oMicials, began an investiga,tion of aI1l~cd "tortures" un

dergone by ,pledjes during ru-.a.ternity "hell week" iperiods on cam
pus. 

Para'g;ll'ay Wiitihdrew from ,bhe League of Nations ad'ter the 
leaJgue demandedrifJhat she ~ a two-and-a-haU year war with Bo
livfu. 

THURSDAY. FEB. 24, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capi~l. 

Thursday. February 24 bralY. 
. seCtional meeting of the Ameri- first for which the college 01 

can College of Surgeons this surgeons has arranged a pro-
.1 12:30 p.m. -- University Wo-

week In Cleveland. The .llIeetinl gra~ designed especially for men's Club Luncheon Program 
3-5 p.m. - Union Board Tea 

Dance - River room, Iowa Me· 
morial Union. beian Monday and will continue ""turses. Attending from Univer- __ University Ch,lb Rooms. 

throu~ today. slty hospitals nursini staff will 8 p.m. -- University Play "The 
Attendi11l are Drs. R. T. Tid- be Darthea Balr Marcelle Mc- Crucible" -- University Theatre. 

rick and E. S. BrintnalI, pro- . .. ' EL 8 p.m. -- Dave Brubeck con-
lessors in the de,Partment of sur- Innerny. Vlrgmla Lawrence, - cert __ Iowa Memorial Union. 
gery in the college of medicine. eanor Behling, Carlene Brans- Friday, February 25 

'Dr. Tidrick will present a IIlm kou, Glenda Berryhill, Frances , • 3 and 8 p.m. _ Con terence on 
: made at SUI on an operation to Cassel and Eileen Cox and Nor- v d ~,./ 
; correct abnormalities In thj1 blJe ma Hamlett from the college 01 ,~onra :,!"nauer ~(ence and Religion; Wm. G: 
, cruet iIi the newborn. nursing. Using 'High P ssure' Tactics Pollard, lecturer - Iowa Center _

___________ -..:.. ______________ ......; • .l., _. ~'';_-..., • tpr Continuation Study. 
, , " 8 p.m. - University Play "The 

Tih D ' l I ' ' I • J I " ,Cru.cible" - University Theatre. e a I 0/ O'W' an · 8 p.m. -- Mortar Board's All-
Women's Variety Show - Mac-
b~ide auditorium. 

'. 
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DAILr IOWAN .DITOaIAL .TA" 
Editor . .... .. ........... .. Gene Inc" 
Man'IIn. I:4110r . • .•.• •... J«ry H_ 
Wire UltDrs .•.. Ir. Ka~n.leln and 

, 'tTY Alkire 
City Editor . •. •.... .• Don MeQuUJ.n 
BoclelY hllor •.•.•. .•. . . . J,I'n PlIPke 
Spon. EdUot ... .. .. .. Arlo J .... blOn 

ctlle! PhotOfrapher. J erry Mosey; 
Aulltllnl City Edlton. Klr~ BoYli .nd 
PhylU. Jl'lemln,; ".slotant Socle~y 
Editor. Jean Lelnhiou..,r; WI~photo 

Saiurda)', Februar)' 28 
9:30 a.m. - Conference on 

Science and Relillion; Wm. G. 
Pollard, Lecturer - Iowa Cen
ter for Continuat)on Study. 

2 p.m. - Bastetball - Iowa 
vs. Michigan (televised) - field 
house. . 

8 p.m. - 'Universlty play, 
"The Crucible" - University 
Theatre. 

Technician. Arnie Gore. 
SudaJ, Februar1 n 

---
DAIL1' IOWAN AJ'V •• TIIIDIO ITA' 

2 p.m. -- Unlt6d WorLd Feder
, aUsts;Speaker: Miss Lucy Law, 

"Young Asia "n Revolt"
Shambaugh room, University 11-

BUllnt:s ~.nal.r ., •. Z"hn Kot= 
Aul. ualn ... M,r.. lamn Pellna 

4 p.m. - University Vespers; 
Dr. Wm . G. Pollard, "What 
Think Ye of Christ?" - Senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
movie, "City Across the River" 
..:. Main lounge, Iowa MemorJal 
Un Ion. 

Tuetlda)', March 1 
8 p.m. - Humanitle~ society

Speaker: Prof. Wm. O. Aydelotte 
-- Senate chamber, Oid Capitol. 

Wedneada)' , March Z 
8 p.m . - University Orchestra 

Concert - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

9-5 p.m. - Clinical CQnfer
ence, Department ot Opthalmol
ogy - Hospital Clinic. 

Thurada.y. March 3 
4:LO p.m. - Information First; 

Miss Betsy Collins, Dir. of Quak
er RehabilItation Center in Ber
lin -Senate chamber, Old Cap
Uol. 

6:30 p.m. - Unlverslly Wo
men's Club supper - University 
Club rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, 
"The Crucible" _ Unlver.lty 
Theatre. ' 

Call 4191 .11 , .. •• ••• r ... I.~ 
, ••• D.n, It ••• _)' 1:" . .......... 

• ••• all -.-1 .. .... .... t .. 1e.1 •• 

.. ~ '.?;,; ~ 1D4n~ Ibne 
tiona. ,10 C, )O .. r; :r. , .. ~ 
tbntI n,on ..... 

Fred .. PlallUallew 

"Iaf"UII!' MF· .. w~ .J. V~1IJUl --DAILr IOWAN CracULATION ITA. , 
Circulation 1IIr. ....... BoIIm c:lrcJP 

. (For Informallon re,.rdlnr dates beJond thl. IChedule, 
lee relenaUoa lD the oIflce of the Prlllde ... Old C.pltol), 
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Iowa's 'Martin Reminisces 
About Early Sporting Feats 

By Harman W. Nichols 
WASHINGTON - "How do lineman, Duke Slater. who W{lS 

you like being a senator, Sena- a little ahead of "SpIke." 
"Both were tine weight men," tor?" " Tom told me, os If I didn't know 

That's the way the interView trom watching. "Duke was one 
started. of the bcst coordinated athletes 

through the short- stop's leas. 
" I made it home for the win· 

nlng run on my hands Bnd 
knees," he said. "Could have , 
made It around ~he horh on my 
own hit 20 years ago." 

The 62-year-old senator trom r ever saw, and 'Spike' wasn't t,;ii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., 
Iowa, Thomas Ellsworth Martin , far behind." 
811id he liked it fine . Martin has been atound thl! 

Tom (I've called him that for capitol for quite a spell now and 
24 years) moved to the senate he works as hard os the t:lext 
this year after serving a long one. He is proud as punch of his 
hItch in the house. grand-kidS, and he ougHt to be. 

lt had been a iong time since They are all lovely - &11 nine. 
I had seen the big, now gray. Getting old , Senator? 
hunk of man. I When I was go- 84)ores Wlnnlnc Run 
ing to SUI he 'was weight coach. "Well,' I' a Like to think I'm 
Tom, as II f ledgjni, could side· not," he answered. 
wind a 35-pound weight farther l}ut maybe the wonderful guy 
than almost anybody. • is. Not too long ago he and a 

Alm081 Sels Record bunch of other blggles from ca-
Tom. Who would rather talk pitol hill challenged the marine 

about track than pOlitics, al- lMs at Quantico for a game of 
most, asked me If I remempered ball. Tom hit a long ball. It 
how he became a weight coach should have been a double. By 
at Iowa. I sure had 'heard about walking fast, our man made it 
it. It was In 1921 when Tom \Vas to firs. And through the aid 
aro und Iowa City, his hOll)e, of teammates he got to third. 
trunking abou t d igging into law Then a smoking double wenl 
books. 

One day he went out to watch 
the javelIn bOYS and the shot
putters and the weight-heavers 
perform. He told the coach that 
the swingers df the 35-pound 
hammers were letting go without 
making a proper whirL-around. 

"Let me s~ow you." saiq Tom. 
He did and came within a 

couple of InChes of setting a new 
outdoor record. 

So naturally they tapped him 
to be coach. 

Proud Graadlalher 
Tom Martin, former mayor ot 

Iowa City - and that's how he 
got into politics - has two .fav
orites amqng the men he coach
ed. 

At 910 KilocYl;les 

PROGRAM NOTEI 
Thursday, February 24 

MUSICAL CHATS at I p,m. 
features Kabalevsky's "Sym
phony No.2". 

Ail the news from the world 
of sports is prepared and 'pres
ented by WSUI's sports statl, 
daily at 5;45 p.ml 

It's Boys' Hlgh School District 
basketball play-by-play begin
ning at 7 p.m., with Kalona and 
St. Mary's 01' Iowa City in the 
Class B final, and Marion and 
WilsOn of Cedar Rapids in the 
Class A fInal. 

8:00 
8115 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11 : l~ 
1l:30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1:(Y.) 
1:55 
2:10 
3:00 
3 :15 
3:30 
3: 45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 

TOPA)"S SCflEPULI ) 
Mornlne Ch.pcl 
News f 

LI te Problem~ 
The Book~hclt 
Women's Feature 
News 
Kllchen Concert 
World of Ideas 
Opera Moment. 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Waltz Time 
Rhythm R.mbles 
New. 
J ourneYs Behind the Newl 
MuslcDI Chats 
Let'. Sing 
Robln Hood 
RLtIlo Child Study Club 
Fiedler Conduct. 
News 
Concert on Ihe Potomac 
Iowa Union Radio ITour 
TeD TIme 
Chlldren's 1Iour 
News 
SporhUme 

One was "Spike" Nelson, who 
was an all-American tackle back 
in the early 30's, and another 
great Iowa athlete, the great I 

Sen. Thomas Martin 
Tells About Sports I 

: :~ 
7:00 
7:30 
9:~ 

10:(y') 

Dln nel' Hour 
Ne-ws 
Student Forum 
District Fln.ls 
News And SpOrts 
SIGN OFF 

.-' 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUcea should be dellOllted with the editor of the editorIal pale of The DaUy Iowan In UI, 
newsroom, ~oom 210, Communlcailons center. Notices must be lIubmltted by 2 p.m. tbe daJ prece4blr 
flrU pubilcaUo.; THEY WILL NOT BE M)CEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lellbly writ· 
ten aDd sJcned by a teapollllble penon. No General Notice wUl be pUblished IIIOre than ODe weft; 
prior to the event. NoUcel of churcb or youth croUP meetin,s will not be publlsbed In the General Ne· 
tlcet column unle .. a. evenl lallet plaee before Sunday mornlnc. Church notlcu should be deposlted 
with the ReUcioUi news editor of Tbe Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 21 •• CommunlcaUolll eell' 

ter not later t.ban 2 p.m. TbunclaJ for publication Saturday, The: Dally Iowan reserves the rlcht " ' 
edit all .oilct8. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL THE UNION BOARD PRES· 
meet on Friday, Feb. 25, at 4:10 ents a movie, "City Across the 
p.m. in room 201 ZB. The speak- River," starring Tony Curtis, 
er will be Prof. H. W. Beams. Stephen McNally and Barbara 
zoology department. He will Whiting, at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
speak on: CytologIcal SttJdeis on Feb. 27 in the main lounge of 
the excretory organs of certain the Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
invertebrates, with special ref- mission is free. 
er~nce to the basal StriatiollS, TIlE SUI YOUNG DEMO
mItochondria and brush bord- . crats will meet ton i g h t 
ers. in room 12 L A Schaeffer hall 

BRIDGE LESSONS WILL BE 
at 7:30 p.m. 

given every Saturday afternoqn :rHE UNIVERSITY COOPER
Irool I to 3 p.m. on the sunporch ative Baby-sitting league book 
of the Iowa Memorial UnIon, will be in ch.arge of Mrs. Mil
begltin ing March 5. dred Worthington from Feb. 22 

THE WEEK'S IIJUEL EV
ents are: Friday evening service, 
on brotherhood, at 7:30; Oneg 
Shabbat, 3 p.m. Saturday; Sun
day breakfast at 10 a.m .• council 
meeting at 4 p.m. and supper 
at 6 p.m. Faculty guests at sup
per Sunaay wlll be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Hellman. Cheese 
blintzes! 

to March ,7. Telephone her at 
7417 it a sitter or information 
about joining the group Is des
ired. 

BAHA'I W 0 R L D F A I T H 
will present an open meeting In 
o b s e r van c e of Brotherhood 
week, Sunday, Feb. 27, at 2 p .m., 
on the Iowa Memorial Union 
sunporch. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in Accounting will be given in 
room 115 Schaeffer hall begin
ning at I p.m. Monday, Feb. 28. , 

• GRADUATING SEN I 0 It ~, : 
College of liberal arts. Tilt 
Sanxay prIze is a cash aw~ 
of $500 (no remIssion of ~) 
to the Liberal Arts senior, a da~ 
live or resident of Iowa, who 
gi ves the highest promise ' of 
achievement in graduate work. 
The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the 
State University ot Iowa or any 
other standard university durlnJ 
the coming year 1955-56 and the 
stipend will be paid (or that 
year. Students who are Inter
ested in enterlng the compeutton 
should communicate at once 
with the tleads of their major 
department and present support· 

( 

I 

I 
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Club Cabar , 
Hoy, King, C 

Club Cabaret. annual aU-uni
versIty party. will be held Mar. 
4 (rom 9 p.m . to 1 a.m. in the 
I~wa Memoria l Union. 

In accordance with the tradi
lion of scheduling three ):>and~, 

Central Party committee mem
bers have engaged the orches
tras of Don Hoy, Leo Colltlmig
lia. and Fred KIng . Hoy' s band 
wIll play in the mai n lounge. 
Corlimiglia in the River room 
and King in the cafeteria. 

Turquoist, green ' and pink 
have been chosej'l as theme col
ors. Programs and menus wlil 
complement 'llhe main color 
theme oC each room. 

Cafe Theme 
The cafe theme will be used 

throughout the Union. 
main lounge will be decora ted as 
a French sidewalk cafe. 

Cabaret gills will cIrculate 
distributing cigar-ettes, a wand
ering photographe~ will take 
pictures and a flower girl will 
'sell corsages of fres h flowers. 

Members of the decoration 
committee are GeQrge Ojemann, 
A3. Iowa City, David Adams. 
A2. Princeton. and Margery I 
Clabbe, A3, Eagle Grove. 

Intermission Acts 
The Delta Delta Delta chorus 

line will do a dapt!e number. the 
Phi Delta Theta quartet will --:-~;-1 
sing. and Richard Blum, AI. Da
venport. will give a monologue 
at intermission. 

Mary Hauer Milani, A4, Iowa 
City; Robert 'Groom, C4, Des 

I Moines. and Donna McMahon, 
A4, Ft. Dodge. are in charge of 
entertainment. 

Cigarette girls will distribute 
free cigarettes on campus 
Thursday, Mar. 3. and Friday, 
'Mar. 4, between classes. 

Thetas Elect '. 
Ann Johnson 
As New President 

Ann Johnson, A2, Iowa Falls. 
lecently was elected preside~lt of 
Kappa Alpha Theta social sor
ority. 

Other new officers are Zoe 
Ann Fitch, A3. Des Moines, vice
president ; Mary Jo Hobart, A2, 
Lake City. corresponding secre
tary ; Aletha RukgaJ1ber, A3 Mt. 
Pleasant, treasurer; Jackie Sue 
Hunter, A2 , Savanna, III., social 
chairman; 

Miriam Mogle. A2, Winfield, 
Kiln .• scholarship; Nan Acheson, 
A2 . Des MOines, activities; Judy 
~rY';'- A3, Cedar Rapids, courtesy; 
Jean Montgomery, A2, Jefferson, 
house manager ; Karen Engdahl . 
A2. McHenry, III., house affairs: 

Teri Harlan, A2. Des Moines, 
recording secretary; Barbara 
Spacek, A3, Cedar' Rapids. rush 
chairman; Miss Mogle, assistant 
rush chairman ; Noya Hubert, 
A2. Iowa City, party chairman; 
Karen Cllmp. Al, Iowa City, as
sistant song leader; 
, Mary Eddy. A2 , Mt. Ayr, song 
leader ; Miss Fry, edltor; Nancy 
Weih, AI, Clinton; archivist; Kay 
~ootier. At, Fordyce, Ark., fra
ternity education; Mjl. rcia Lar
son. ,A2, Oskaloosa, historian. 

THE MOVIE, "DAVID AND 
Bathsheba," in color, starring 
Gregory Peck and Susan Hay
ward, will be shown at the Wes
ley Foundation at 8 p.m . Friday, 
Feb. 25. Admission Is 10 cents. 

LUCY LAW. PARTICIPANT 
In Southeast Asia youth councils 
and graduate of' Wellesley col
lege, will deliver the first of the 
United World federalists lecture 
series at 2 p.m., Sunday in 
Shambaugh auditorium of the 

ing evidence, including written l 
plans for graduate work. The 
departments will report their 
nominees to the Graduate office 

by May 1. r 
THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION . 

in Economic Theory will be ,lv-
en in room 202 University hall 
beginnIng at 1 p.m., today. 

Marilyn Baxter, AI, Rockford, 
ehaplain ; Paula Henry, AI , Des 
Moines. intramurals, and Nancy 
Talford. AI, Dodgeville, Wis.; 
Linda Carlson, AI, San Bernar· 
dino, Calif.; Ginny McWilliams, 
AI , Ottumwa, and Mary Ann Se
berg. AI, Marshalltown. mar
shals. 

AN OLD FASHIONED 
baked bean supper will be gIven 
today at 6 p.m, · in the dinillg 
room, Macbride hall. Tickets 
are available In room 117 Mac
bride hall, lor 55 cents each. 

Un iversity library. Miss LaW' BILLY MITCHELL . 8QU~ 
beld a position as' secretary to ron of the Arnold Air SO~lety 
the Pakistan delegation to UN- will hold a regular busm~ 
ESCO and will speak on "Asian meeting Tuesday, Mar~ I, at 
Youth in Revolt." 7:30 p.m. in the chapter rpom, 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association is bavina a birthday 
party tor their student house on 
Friday. Feb. 25. lit 1:30 p.m. at 
122 E. Church lit. Everyone Is 
asked to brina a (itt that would 
be appropriate for use in the 
student house. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES· 
slonal commerce fraternity, will 
hold a a.egulat business mj!et
Ina tonlaht at 7 :80 p.m.. In 
the Iowa Memorial U n ion 
cafeteria alcove. Those not yet 
pledged should plan to attend 
this meetin(. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUOATION 
Colloquium presents Dr. Robert 
W. Newman, department of or
tIlop dic surgery, today at 4 
p.m. in room 332 field house. 
tHe will discuss the topic, 
''Shoulder DisabIlities." Refresh
ments will be selved. 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
Club sponsored by WiRA will 
meet al the Women's gym e.very 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:15 
p.m . 

THE "TOOL" EXAMlNATION 
In Business Statistics wll\ be gl
vl!fl in room 11 5 Schaeffer ha 11 
beginning at 1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 

DA VI •• UBECK: AND HIS 25. 
quartet ·will pIa)' a jazz: concert 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the main 
loun'e of the Iowa MemorIal 
Union. Tlcketlj 110 on sale Mon
day at the Union detlk tor $1.50 
per person. 

A PANCAItE SUPPER SPON· 
poted by the ROJer Williams 
rellowshlp will be held rrlday, 

APPLlOAnONS ARE NOW 
being accepted for en trance In 
Sept. 1955 Into the Advance 
Course of the Army ROTC pro
aram. Persons Interested In 
making application may do so by 
contacting the army adjutant In 
room" of the Atmory . 

Feb. 25, at the First Baptist NEWMAN LUB ACTIVIT
church. servin, will belin at les for the week: todny, 7 p.m., 
I p.m. and continue every haU executive council; 8: l5 p.m., di8-
hour until ., p.m. The price ·1. cus.Lon club, subject: Priest· 
75 aentl tor all tile .aUIB,. and hood ot Christ; Sunday, 5 p.m., 
pancak .. you ,car. to eat. PrO· rel\Jlar m!!etlng presentlflg a de
eNd. will oonhlblltt toward ihonltratlon of the Mass by Il 
tranaportatlon expense. of ~ iJ'oup of St. Ambrose college 
mup " 11'." ~I.J\"" ~ at· ~\jd.n~sl 6 p.R)., supper (oJloWltd 
tend the WlshlnJton and United by a $oclal hour, a specia l Car-
Nations •• mlnlr this .prlng; dlnal Newman day proaram. 

located In the fi rs t quonset south 
ot the QuadrarUlle. A!'IIQTC 
cadets interested in the squadron 
ale welcome. 

PROF. WILLIAM O. AYDI
lotte wlll Spctl k on "The Bre~lc
up Q! the Conservnti ve party in 
1846 : A Statistical Analys l~" at 
8 p.m. Tuesday -March 1, 'In tile . 
Senate chamber of Old CapJtql. 

UNIVEttSITY OAMERA qltVl 
will not hold the special meel· 
Ing tentatively announced tor 
tonight. Color s lides Intended 
tor showlt,lg ore not yet avaIl· 
able. 

CIfESS CLUB MDTS. TC). 
night In room 122 Schoefler hill. 
Everyone is w~lcom,e. ' 

. -- , 
TIlE EPISOOrAL nIQ". 

cr's class m cis at 8 p.m, lOl)\a'ftt 
jn tH e Rector's study a.t T.rlhlfr 
Episcopal church. 320 E. (:01111 
st. The subject is "The Do y 
Communion ." 

" 
DR. WILLIAM POLt,Aa.. 

dIrector ot nuclear reseaJ'Qjt jt 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., will spe.k 'l 
a pot-Iuak supper '" Trlnitf 
EplscoJ)al ch urch at 5:48 .p .•. 
today. All s tudents are hlvl~. 

- I~ ~ 

I)ELTA 810"-, ,1 p~ 
will hQl~ their flr.t PIt 
tonIght at 7:30 p.m. in room 21 
University hall . 

Ann Johnson 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Student Interviews 
Held by UWA 

University Women's associa
tion orientation Interviews be
gan Monday anp will continue 
through Friday, 'Mar. 4. 

The interview consists 01 a 10 
minute Interview with an or
ientation counciL member. Wom
en students who make appoint
ments for interviews should be 
,prepared to discuss theIr desire 

, to WOrk with new students and 
show enthus)asm for the pro
grBm. 

Any student who wlll be In 
school next fall Is eJlgible to be 
an orientation leader Buistant. 
EIghty-live leaders and e!ahty
five assistants wIlL be 'needed for 
the tall semester's program . 

AppoIntments may be made 
with Mrs. Witte, receptionist In 
Ule oUlce of atu~\ln~ !lffalr~! 

I 
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• sees 
Feats 

gh the short-stop's legs. 
made It home lor the win. 
run on my hnnds and 
.. he said. "Could have 

I\round the horn on my 
20 years aio." • 

At 9ta Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTE. 
Ilr1lal~Y. February 24 

ICAL CHATS at p.m. 
res Kabalevsky's "Sym-

No.2". 
the news from the world 

Is prepared and pres. 
by WSlUl's sports staff, 

at 5:45 p.m. 
Boys' High School District 

II play-by-play begin. 
p.m., with Kalona and 

of· Iowa City In the 
B tlnal, and Marion and 

o! Cedar Rapids in th~ 
A tinal. 

TODAY'S IICI\F.DlJU I 
Mornlnll Chopcl 
New. , 
LlIe Problem~ 
The Bookshelf 
Women·s Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
World o( IdeB. 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour M~nmel 
Wall'z Time 
Rhyttun fUmblet 
New. 
Journeys Behind the New. 
Musical Chat. 
Let'.!; Sinc 
Robln Hood 
RL<llo Child Study Club 
Fiedler Conduct. 
News 
Con ceJ'\ On the Potomac 
Iowa UnIon Radio HOllr 
TI!ll Time 
Chlldren's Jlour 
New. 
Sportsllme 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Student Forum 
DJslTJcl FJn,Js ': • 
N~ ... , .. m l>}><>,u 
SIGN OFF 

of Tbe Dan, Iowan in &he 
by 2 p.m. tbe da)' prectdinl 

be typed or lulbb writ· 
.bllls~led DWrt Ulan ODe week 

publllihed In the General No· 
notice. should be depotlW 
218, CommunlcaUoDi eea' 

Iowan reserves ihe rt~ht to ' 

"TOOL" EXAMINATION 
nllng will be given in 

115 ~haeUer haU begin. 
at I p.m. Monday, Feb. 28. 

"TOOL" EXAMINATION · 
Economic Theory will be glv· 

room 202 University hall 
g at 1 p.m., today. 

BILLY MITOHELL SQU,u. 
of the Arnold Air society 
hold n regular business 

Tuesday, March I, at 
in the chapter rj)Om, 

In the first quonset south 
Quadrangle. AFRQTC 

Interested In the squadron 
e welcome. 

PROF. WILLIAM O. AYDI· 
will spe'olk on "The Bre~k' 

the Conservative Pllrty ill 
A statistical AnalYBI~" at 

Tuesday· March I. In tile 
chamber of Old Capltql. 

NIVEJ\SJTY CAMERA QLIIJ 
not hold the special m~t· 
tenlatlvely announced !~r 

Color sUdes Intendtd 
showl~g are not yet avail· , 

II 

TIlE £PISCOPAL INQ"· 
class meets Qt 8 p.m. tonll/tl 
e Rector's study a,t Trihl\Y 

I church. 320 t. (olt.ie 
subject Is "The hob' 

\' 

POL1!4aD. 
of nuclenr researQ/l .t 

ge, Tenn., will spdk .! 
uok supper M Trln", 

I church at 5:45 .p .... 
All students are Invl~. 

81GNA PI ,...00" 
t~ejr flr~~ mittilf 

7:30 p.m. In rooRi 21t 
Inlverslty hall. 

( 

J 

'I 
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C I ii b C a baret r 0 F ea#u re , Mi~s Joan Dicker 

H K · C' t - '. I- tD . ijJ Reigns as Queen oy, lng, Of; Imlg IO ID,anU.S; Of Pledge Prom 

ement Announced Kappa Phi 
Initiates 22 

Delta Tau Delta 
Pledges 13 Men 

Club Cabaret. annual all-uni
versity party, will be held Mar. 
4, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Un!on. 

In accordance with the tradi
tion of sched uling three pands, 
Central Party committee mem
bers ha ve engaged the orches
lI'as of Don Hoy, Leo CoJ1tlmig
lia, and Fred King. Hoy's band 
will play in the main lOunge. 
OortimigJia in the River room 
and King In the cafeteria. 

Turquoise, gteen and pink 
have been choscp as theme col
ors. 'programs and menus will 
complemCIJlt 'IIhe m.ain color 
theme of each rDom. 

Cafe Theme 
The cate theme wlll be used 

throughout the Union. The 
main lounge will be decorated as 
a French sidewalk cafe. 

Cabpret gills will circUlate 
distributing cigarettes. a wand
~ring photographer will take 
pictures and a flowcr girl will 
sell corsages of fresh flowers. 

Members of the decoration 
commlttel} are GeQrge Ojemann, 
A3. Iowa City. David Adams, 
A2, Princeton. and Margery I 
Clabbe, A3. Eagle Grove. 

III~rmlsslon Acts 
The Delta Delta Delta chorus 

line will do a da!1i!e number, the 
Phi Delta Theta quartet will 
sing. and Richard Blum, AI, Da· 
venport. will give a monologue 
at intermission. 

Mary Hauer Milani. A4. Iowa 
Gity; Robert ·Groom. C4. Des 
Moines. and Donna McMahon. 
M, Ft. Dodge, are in charge of 
entertainment. 

(Agarette girls will distribute 
free cigarettes on campus 
Thursday. Mar. 3, and Friday, 
'Mar. 4. between classes. 

Thetas Elect 
Ann Johnson 
As New President 

Ann Johnson. A2. Iowa Falls, 
recently was elected president ot 
Kappa Alpha Theta social sor
orIty. 

Other new officers are Zoe 
Ann Fitch. A3. Des Moines. vice
president; Mary Jo Hobart. A2. 
Lake City. corresponding secre
tary; Aletha Rukgal1ber, A3 Mt. 
Pleasant. treasurer; Jackie Sue 
Hunter, A2, Savanna. Ill .• social 
chairman; 

Miriam Mogle, A2. Winfield, 
X'an .• scholarship; Nan Acheson. 
A2, Des MOines, activities; Jud.v 
FrY': A3. Cedar Rapids, courtesy; 
Jean Montgomery. A2, Jefferson, 
house manager; Karen Engdahl. 
A2. McHenry. Ill., house aftairs: 

Terl Harlan. A2, Des Moines, 
recording secretary; Barbara 
Spacek. A3, Cedar' Rapids. Tush 
chairman; Miss Mogle. assistant 
I'\lsh chairman ; Noya Hubert. 
A2, Iowa City, party chairman; 
Karen C'amp. AI. Iowa City, as
sistant song leader; 
, Mary Eddy, A2. Mt. Ayr. song 
leader; Miss Fry, editor; Nancy 
Weih, AI. Clinton; archivist; Kay 
IlootJer, A I. Fordyce. Ark., fra
ternity education; Mjlrcia Lar
son, ,A2, Oskaloosa, historian. 
'. Marilyn Baxter. AI, Rockford, 
chaplain ; Paula Henry, AI, Des 
Moines. intra murals. and Nancy 
Talford, A 1. Dodgeville, Wis.; 
Linda Carlson. AI, San Bernar
dino, Calif.; Ginny McWilliams. 
AI. Ottumwa, and Mary Ann Se
berg, A I, Marshalltown. mar
shals. 

Ann Johnson 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Student Interviews 
Held 'by UWA 

University Women's associa
tion oricntatiDn Interviews be
gan Monday anp will cDntinue 
through Friday, 'Mar. 4. 

The Interview conslsts of a 10 
minute interview with an or
Ientation council mcmber. Wom
en students who make appoint. 
!nents for Interviews should be 
,prepared to discuss their deaire 

, to wbrk with new students and 
show en.th ushsm for the pro. 
gram. 

Any student who will be In 
school next fall Is eligible to be 
an orientation leader a8llstant. 
Elllhty-tive leaders and eillhty
five assllltants will be 'needed for 
the fali semester's program. 

Appointment. may be made 
with .Mrs. WItte, ' receptionist In 
\he oUlcCl of It\,l~~n\ !l fak~! 

I 

" 

Thlrleen men h;Jve been 
plmed by Delta Tau Delta so-r 
cia! fraternity during second se- • 
m ro'lhlng. 

Beta chapler o( Kappa Phi. They are Wayne Carney. AI. Miss Button Engaged 
Miss Joan DIcker. a seniOr at 

Iowa City high school, leigned 
as queen of the Phi Epsilon Pi 
sDcial fraternity pled"e class at 

Methodist women's sorority, in- Ida Grove; Larry Collis, EI. . 
Lohrville; JamC$ HiU, AI, Sioux "" 

Wated 22 new members Sunday elt Donald 
the anDual pleqge prom held 
Saturday at the Jcffcrson hotel. 

Mr . and Mrs. Miss Dicker was presentcd 11 

Clark L. Button. bouquet of red roses by Edwl:1 
Adel, announce Newman, A l, Davenport. class 
the engagement president, (QlIowing the dinner. 
of their daught- Her escort Alan Pcarlman. AI. 
er, Patricia. to Des MDines. served as master or 
Mr. Sam u e I ceremonies. 
Hawbaker, son The theme "Carousel" was 
of Mr. and Mrs. emphasized in decorations. which 
Adin Hawbaker, featured a huge crepe paper 
Dalla's Center. canopy over the dance floor. 
,i Miss Button is Arnold WoHe. C3. Des Moines, 
a senior in dent- pledge master. was presented a 
al . hygiene. She plaque by the pledge class hon
is a member of oring him for his work. The 
Alpha K a p p a pledges also presented the house 
Qamma. protes- with a pledge scholarship wall 
siona I dental hy- trophy. 
giene fraternity I Stuart Stone, A1, Davenport, 
for women. Mr. ! served as pro.m chairman and 
Hawbaker is en- Lawrence Seldenfeld. A 1. Des 
gaged In farming Moines, was chairman ot the 
near Dallas Cen- decorations committee. 
ter . Chaperones Were Mrs. Sonia 

No wedding Sands. housemother; M. L. Hult. 
date has been SUI counselor to men; Mr. and 

Mrs. Ansel Chapman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Glassman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Moe Whitebook ; Mrs. Rose 
Deutch; M;rs. Bertha Nathan; 
Mrs. Dora Chapman, and Plot. 
Frederick Bargebuhr of the SUI 
school at religion. 

Music was provided by Shir
ley Porter. 

I 
~iss Lee Miller 

Mr. and Mr. Frank Milier, Alpha Delta PI social sDrority. 
Clarkson. NeQ., announce thE.' Mr. Foster received his degree 
engagement ot their daugbter. (rom the U.S. Merchant Marine 

y; RoUey, At. Iowa ' 
in the sanctuary of the First City ; William Ide. EI, CrC$ton;. 
Methodist church. Ray Johnson. A2. Perry. ' 

Mrs. Robert Sanks. advisor to Delmar K.Ioewer. A I, Manilla; ; 
thc group was Initiated G ry Lawson. AI. Jeftcnon;: 

• as an Martin Milkr. AI. Perry; Glmn 
honorary member. Other ne-;\, Ne .... '*>y. AI. Terrill; LcIIlJl 
initiates are Mary B nton, Nl. 1 Sprowls. AI, Sioux City; James . 
Lost Nation; Silvia Biro el. A4, 1 Sutherland. AI •. Rapid City, S.D .• . 

M '1 Phili I B b I and Donald WhIte. AI. Je!ferson. • 
am a. pp nes; a r a r a -=;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

Davis. A2. Cedar Rapids; Sue I r 
Elwell. AI . Garwin. 

Jean Felix, AI . OssIan ; Joyce 
Rowden. AI. Lost Nation; Betty 
Oosterhul!. D1. Hospers; Ruth 
Newland, A2. Batavia; Dorothy 
Ocasek. N2, Chippewa Falls. 
Wis.; Mary Moelk. AI. Vinton ; 
Mimi Morgan. NI, Mason City. 

Georgia Meyer. AI . Elkader ; 
Kay Keith, A2, Utica. Ill.; M x- I 
ine Kloppenburg, N2. Hartley; 
Mary Ann McClatchey, N2. Ma
pleton; Germaine Mackt ill, AI. 
Red Oak; Cecile Harrison. At, 
Hou Ion. Tex.; Nancy Hile. NI, 

You Can Choose 

!rom 31 dltl erent 19115 

Floor Plans U you select a 

NATIONAL HOMEI 

Birchwood BuDden 

Franklin and Hlihland 
Phone 8-0845 

Lee, to Mr. Earl Foster. son o! 
Mr. and Mrs. WlI1lam Lee Fos
teT. New Albany. Ind. 

Ru ell. 
academy. King's Point. N. Y. He Virginia Jacobs. NI. MiHord ; Hear the 

Miss Miller attended Carleton 
college and received her B.A. 
degree from SUI In June. ~911 •. 
She is now a graduate stooent 
in the SChDOI f of occupatilonal 
therapy, She is a member . of 

served with the navy lor two Audrey Thomas. N2 . Iowa Cily. 
years and is now a &raduate 
student In mechanical engineer
ing. 

The couple plans to be mar
ried June 11 at St. Thomas More 
church. 

and Donna WiUlams. A1, Mt. 
Pleasant. 

A tea to honor the new mem
bers was held at Wesley house 
alter the Initiation cere~y. 

PARTY FARE 

Dave Brubeck 
Jazz Quartet V, T S 1 C ~ M Sal Party-pretty appetizers ar ' S 0 puns or aile ix e easily made. Put a large spoon- I 

II II 
ful of cottage cheese (the cream- • 

SU' (J' Myron Peterson. C4. Alta. and style klnd) on a slice of bologna -
'J ie~ Jobyna Rankin, A3, Tracy. have Oliver, A3, Dcs Moines; Ronald Roll the edges o( the bologna 0'1- 1 

1!.. =========;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;!I._ been named as overall captains Chesmore. AI. New Lenox Ill. ' er to make a corn~c.opla and TON I G HT 
ALPHA EPSILON PI of the Young Men's and Young M • .; I tasten <'With a cocktatl pick. In-

W Ch I . . t· aureen Kratske, A2, COunCI. sert a couple ot matChstick niec-ALpha Epsilon Pi social/rater- omen's r ~han aSSOCla Ions " 
nity appointed 10 new officers cake mix sale campaign. The BluJ!s; Norman Nelson, ca. es of pickle In the center of the 8 P M 
recently. They are Howard Wolif. campaign starts Monday anel Ruthven; Jody Myels. A2. Wa- cornucopia. • • 

~ 

Mrs. Robert Neibert 
Pe.nelope Rrentiss. daughter of Dr. and Mr&. Robert J. Pren.tiss, 

San Diego. CaUf.. and Mr. Lynn C. Naibert. son at Dr. and Mrs. 
Art:hur C. Naibert, Cedar Rapids, were uni,ted in marriage at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 19. in the First Presbyoterian churoh here. 

The Rev. JerDme Leksa ofttidated at bhe dOlJlble ~ing ceremony. 
Baskets of w.h-tte gladiolas and w)'lite snapd.ragDns decorated the 
church. 

'Dbe 'br,jde was .given. in mal11'iage by Mr. Robert Davis, a friena 
of the bride's lParcn16. She wore an all white embr,oidered sheath 
dress and a White !ltr3lw pilLbox hat and carried. a \V!hite orchid sur
rounded. by treesia. 

Miss Ann Davis. maid of honor, wore a navy shea~h dress with 
an eton jacket and a small navy hat. She ellnried. "a 'bouquet 01 
~ame ,~ladiolas. . 

Randall Wickey scrved as best man. Stan Story and Arnold 
Prosser ~re ushers. 

A reception 31t bhe Jefferson 'hotel ifolJ.,wed the ceremony. 
The Ibride is a ·graduate of Flintridge academy, Pasad'ena. Calit., 

and is now a treshman in lIhe SUI collage of I~beral arts. Mr. Nai
bert also is 'a 'freshman In .tlhe SUI cDllege of I~beral arts. 

About Th: ' Service Of 
~~~~~~~~~~. Reed Cited -' 

and Mrs. Warren C. Hunter, R.K. 
6. recently was promoted to the Army Lt. Col. Paul A. Reed, 
rank of corporal while a mem-
ber of the 25th Infantry divisiQIl son of Paul A. Reed. dl Oak
in Hawaii. la;n.d ave., recentlly received the 

Hunter, a squad leader in the Legion of Merit at Walter Reed 
35th regiment's company K, en- al1my ho~pital in 'Washington, 
tered the army in November. D.C., for "bocea>tJopally merLto-
1953, and holds UN and Korean 
service Tlbbons. piQUS con{jucl in the pe!lformance 

Army Second Lt. Henry W. of out$tanrling services in Ko
Louis, son Of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. rea.'" 
Louis, 317 S. Linn st .• is a m.em- Reed diStingUished Ihimself 
bel' of the 9th Infantry Division from A~st. 1953, to July. 1954, 
in Germany. 

Louis. an aviator with Head
quarter battery of the 34th Field 
Artillery battalion, entered the 
army in August J 953. He has 
been overseas since October. 
1954. 

A 1952 gradua te of sur, he is 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega 
social fraternity. 

Prior to his recent discharge 
from the army. First Lt. Harold 
R. Hiller, son o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold R. 'Hiller, Jewel, was 
presented a Third army Certl!l
cate ot Achievement for his per
formance Df outstanding service 
aa dental oUicer with the United 
States army hOlpital at Ft. Mc
Pherson, Ga, 

as surgiocal selwice chief of tfIe 
121st evacuation h09pit.all as atet
ing surgtlcal consultant of Eiehtth 
army headqual1tera' medical sec
tion and a ,commanding oMicer 
of 'lihe 44!t1h and 45th sut1gical 
hospitatls. He ,was cammended 
for '!his "sUl1glcal skill, devotion 
to duty and oiorceful leadersiUp." 

Reed. a \SUltgeon at Walter 
Reed anny Ih~tal, is a 1939 
graduate o! otthe SUI medlcal 
moo!. 

TO 'JUDGE CONTEST 

A3, Elgin. Robert Blitz., A2. Chl- will end Saturday. Mar. 5. terloo; Theodore Schnormelcr, 
ca,go, Hl., mEilllbers at 1811ge; Irv- The joint "Y's" will 1'cceive A3, Hubbard. 
In.g Boroskaf(. AJ., Wavel1ly, hls- 5 cents for every box of cake Eloise Weir, N2, Davenport; 
torran; Martin Galex, A2. Rock mix sold during the week. Fri- Norma Walker. NS. Berwick, Ill.: 
Island. Ill., song leader; Arnold day and Saturday studenls will Sandi Miller. A2. Davenport; 
Gore, A3. Kankakee. IoU., !pledge help shoppers in the stores. Two James Grier. A2. Ottumwa; 
master; Jer.ry Fein. A3. Sioux captains are named tor each Myrna Aln. A4. Fairfield; Kay 
City. rush ohail'man; Sheldon store. Putney. C3, Waterloo. and Don-
Rosenfeld, A2. Des Moines, ath- Other captains are Barbara aId Sherk. AI, Ida Grove. 

BRA' ED PORK CUOP 
Braising pork chops? Top 

them with green pepper and on
Jon rings tor delicious flavor. 
Canned cream of mushroom 
sauce. with a little SOy sauce 
added, makes an excellent brais
ing liquid. 

letlics; Biltz.. activities; Walt 'and -:'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Santord Litvack. A3, New York " Ed 
city, inter-chapter eha Irma n. ward S Rose 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

Observance of Founder's day 
and initiation of new members 
wa9 !held recenLly 'by !the Phi 
Gamma Nu. ,professional com
merce ~rority. New meml>tts 
are Ann Jochumsen, A2, Water
!po; Betty Lou Pavlik. A2, Sioux 
City; Cheryl Fluent. C3. Charles 
eLty; Mary K. Truesdell. A:}" Ti
ton-lclJi WAllQa Phew&, 03, Wa
erloo; Ardis Milla·rd. /'t.2. Mason 
City; Mary Lou Leaman, C3, 
Mason City, and Judith Doyle, 
A2, Keokuk. Mrs. Laurence 
Gatzke of Younkers gave a talk 
on 'tthe Tobc-Coburn School ot 
Fashion Careers. New York city, 
at the ceremonies which were 
held in the Jefferson hotel. 

SIGMA CHI PLEDGES 
Four men ,have ,been pledged 

to' Sigma Chi social ~raternity. 
They are Craig Bu.cy, A3, Chica
go; Joseph Mead'e, A2, Iowa 
City; Wayne Meyers. AI. Des 
Moines, and Larry Gipe, A2, 
MaLvern. 

SUI DAMES CLUB 
SUI Dames club a!1ts and crll'fls 

groups will meet at 8 tonight. 
One group will meet ir, Ilhe home 
of Mrs. Oharles Potlock, 8 Tri
angle >place. Mrs. R()bert Veley 
will lectl.lJ'e on ~Inning art. 
The other ,group will meet in 
tthe Ihome of Mrs. Leonard Ral
ston. 330 S. !Park st. A demon
stration on making slip (:Dvers 
will ,be @iven. 

Zeta Pledges Hold 
Party for Actives 

The pledges a! Zeta '!'au Al
pha social sorority entertained 
the act! ves and their dates at 
a "Hobo Hearts" party Saturday 
night. 

Martha Johnson, A2, Des 
Moines, 'Was party chairman 
and Marianne SpaIn, A2. Park
ersburg. was assistant chairman. 
Janice Rittenmeyer, "i, Iowa 
City; Joan Sentman, AI, North 
Liberty. and Marcia Jones, AI, 
Mankato. Minn .• were in charge 
of the favors. 

The refreshment committee 
included Miss Jones and Velml 
Vogler, AI, East Moline, Ill. The 

decoration committee Included 
Miss Spain, Miss Rittenmeyer. 
Delores Taves, AI, Char les City. 
Natalie MacNIsh, AI. Kenil
worth. Ill. and Miss Johnson. 

Chaperones. all housemothers, 
were Mrs. Florence Marguart, 
Delta Gamr/la; Mrs. H~rbert 
Schmidt, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Mrs. Henry Nelson. Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, and Mrs. Maude 
Teasdale. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

QUICK DESSEllT 
Quick dessert: Bake a can 01 

ready-prepared retrlgerated bis
cuits according to package diree- ' 
tiona. As soon as you remove 
them from the oven split and 
spread them with butter. fiD 

SAVE WITH 
SELF·ftRVICEI 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see 
parograph below. o rood Ie iuggested 
by Robert 6ardole, Univenity of Flortda. 

ENJOY YOURSEL' to the hilt whenever you smoke. 

Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies' famous bet

ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First 

of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 
. tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It' 8 Toasted .. - the 

famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies'light, 

mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 

Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better·tasting 

Lucky smoke. puffed by modern sculptor. Make a 

monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes, 

try the better·tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
DIlOODLEII. ~ lIN .., ..... Prt.a 

~taste~~ ... 

• says-
Do prices bother you - We 
do not advertJ e price - we 
sell " the low PI' Ice all the 
time. no UPt and down -let 
1.1 serve you for Drugs. 
Medicine, Vitamin. undry 
Uems-of cour e Id WI FILL 
YOUR PRE CRIPTION You 
are always welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
South notel Jefferson 

HAT ..... , IN '"""$1 ""'IIIID"''''''l 
Roser R(!Jlch Pjpr~o,. 

U,.u .. nlily 01 Virginia 

WOMAN Wlnt UIII.' 'IATIII. ON HAT 
'AW ... INTO MA""0I.1 

MlJ..J:iM Sworttz 
Ulliuereity 01 PClltL8ylU(JJ1ia 

NON-C_POIMIIT a,,_o, 
JOM Hokl 

WOIhill/lfon Un/wraily 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 

• 'AIlE IEIIER 
r 

PREfER LUCKIESI 
Luckiea lead aU other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-coaat college survey. The No. 
1 reaaon: Lucltiee taste better. 

CLIANER, FRISHER, SMOOTHER! 

i 
Iowa Memorial Union ~ .
$15~ER PERSON .-

Tickets on Sale 
Now at Union Desk. .-

pOrlsol'ed by the 
Central Party 
Committee 

,n_ID lUlU " 
aUT MlXU.UP """I "'OM 

Woy,.c Edwords 
Tuas A. &: M. 

, 
I 

• , 
" 

-"'-41 

U,,.. IVNIt SUN ,._ LOW ..... 

NClrtey COW,... 
Unive,..ily 0/ Vermont 

, 

A graduate of SUI, Hiller will 
return to Jewel to become a 
fractic1nJ aen,I~~ 

Professors Herald Stark and them with" th~wed frozen Btraw.~ 
Thomas Muir, of the SUI music berries or raspberries. spoon 8 
department, will attend the hilb little of the fruit over the toP. 
school yocal contest In '1'yIason add big dollops of sweeten~d 
City to<1ay to judie small groups I whipped cream an,d ~erve at 
'Qlosi~t$, . on~4l. ~A. T. Co. f.ODUCT or ~~.%~ ""I""C"', .. 1I4DINO .... l<U .... CTURlI. or CIO"lI5TT., 
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ing' Big Ten 
Stheuerman,. 
O,~ls·On Top I. 

'Little Mo' Announces Retirement Indiana ,Names New Sports fJirectof 
With .486 

By Arlo Jacobson 
Dally Iowan SPOrts Editor 

Figures released Wednesday 
by the Big Ten conference show 
~f1e Iowa Hawkeyes to be the 
hottest shooting team in the 
IF-ague. In fact. only two indiv
Iduals, other than Iowa men, in 
the entire conference are shoot-
1ng as well as the Hawks do as 
a team. 

The five starting Hawkeyes 
have a current average of .(44 
in accuracy from the field. They 
are led by Deacon Davis and 
Sharm Scheuerman, with each 
sporting a fabulous .486 percent
age. Davis has rut on 52 out of 
107 attempts, while Scheuerman 
'has sunk 36 of 74 shots. 

Only Don Schlund,t of Indiana 
and "J ohn Miller of Ohio State 
"Ih9W better p!!rcentaifes than the 
~owa team average; Schlundt. in 
fourth place among conference 
scorers. has an average of .447, 
y.ohlle Miller. in fiftn place. is 
~hooting at a .479 clJp. Both 

Indiana, said Allen had bee n 
"drafted" to fill the job which 
Paul (Pooch) Harrell resigr\ed a 

BLOOMI~' TON, Ind. (JP) -
Indiana Unl erslty, whose foot
bali and bas etbaU teams are at 
low ebl:>, ednesday named a 
Dew a~hlet!9 dhector, Frank E. 
Allen, 63-~ear-old superlnten- year ago. 
dent of schools at South Bend, Wells deScribed Allen as "a 
Ind. superlative sohool administrator 

Allen, ari Indiana alumnus and with a proven record as a build
now a me~ber ot the board ot er of strong athletic organiza
trustees. i.rmediately predicted tlons." · 
I.U. woul". become a power in Won Title OJliC!e 
football l\nd said an expanded Indiana hasn·t had a winning 
sports program is planned. lootball team since 1947. Only 

F.,.tbaJl Is Problem once - In 1945 - has it won 
"I know that shaping a win- the Big Ten title. +-ast year, I,'U. 

nihg football team has been a '/Von only three of its nine games. 
problem at I.U .... said the South Its record for the past tive sea
Bel').d edu.ca1or. '''but to chall1Je sons S1t0ws 12 victories against 
that situation is a real challenge 12 defeats. 
and that Is the' primary reason And this year Indiana has top-
I agreed to take the job." pled in basketball. Big Ten 

Her'1lan B. Wells, president of. champion last year and in 1952, 

when it also was NCAA title
'holder, the Hoosiers this season 
are way down in the conlerence 
~tandings and their overall rec
ord is 7 wins and 12 defeats, ' 

Allen said he had ,no pillns lor 
"interlering in any waj ,with the 
coaches." 

'WIU Watch Results' 
"I will be an administrator 

but certainly wlll be watching 
rtsults of all ou'r games and the 
coaches will be lJtl1d responsible." 
he added. 

Allen was instrumental in 
signing Bernie Crimmins. tormer 
Notre Dame star, as Indiana foot
ball coach In 1952 and is a close 
friend of Branch McCracken. 
basketball coach. 

Allen. who wlll assume his 

Jones Bes1ts 2-Mile Record ' 
In Frosh' Postal Track Meet 

are below Iowa's two top men. Iowa's freshmen track squad-----------------..,---------
.438 For Simonovich nipped Wisconsin'S frosh, 58.53, 

In accuracy, the Hawkeyes are Wh,nll0to) in a postal meet run last Friday. 
well ahead ot conference-leading I MA R CO nk .. AI' tennis ' Results were an_nounced Wed-
Minnesota. 'lihe Gophers' tIh.ree U EEN NNOLLY, 20, tcp-ra e ... amonr women 

players, smiles over her kitchen stove after announcing her re- nesday by Hawk Coach Francis 
top mell, Dick Garmaker, Chuck Cret?meyer. 
M tlrement from ",urnameat tenrus. Miss Connolly plans a June ~ 

encel and Blll Simonovich av- Charles (Deacon) Jones paced marrlare to Nonnan BrInker, 23. a student at San Diego State 
erage 53 percentage pOints ,below eollere. the Iowa trosh. scoring victories 

Gavilan, Los~s 
In Comeback 

Japanese ,Matmen 
To Wrestle Hawks 

An international wrestling 
the Hawkeyes at .391. (The con- in the mile and two-mile. Also 
terence Usts only players who a double winner was Guartz of show, featuring seven Japanese 

ha,ve scored 100 or more points,) Tenn'l·s Brass Doubts ,MIIAtMI BEAiCH. Fla. (/P) - athletes against thl> Iowa rnat-Wisconsin. who tclok both hurdle H C " 
Simonovich at .438 is the only races. eotO!!' ol}.Stance. Q tough young men, has been set fo.r March 9 
Gopher shooting over .400. Jones' times were the ,best of shaI1P-shO?l.er from Trinidad, in the Hawkeye field house. • 
,Jtawkeye sharpshooting. plus his career. He did the mile in knocked Kdd GavUan of! the It will be the !irst appearance 

excellent balance and good 'Lettl M' well Q ·t 4:17.5 and the longer event in comeiback trail Wednesday ,night of foreign wrestlers here and is bench strength are the factors 9 205 hi h ' d th i . leo I U I : .. W C IS un er e w n- with a unanimous decision over one of the stops of the team on keeping Iown in the bot chnmp- . t' I I ' NCAA 
nlDg Ime n ast year s the ex..welterwe;'~"t cha m.nl· on. its trip from the Pacific Coast Jonship race along with Minnes- t· I' llh ' t h ~&" _ ..... 
na lona IDterco...,gla e c amp- The 24.-year-old Oonsta-- enroute to New York for the Na-ota. Iowa has no scorers in the . hi .... " 

. top ten and barely places two roREST HILLS. N.Y. ' (JP) - IO~'UI~;" fitJh.tin.g a SlTIMt. alfgll'essive ba.t~ tiona I A.A.U. championships. 
men I'n the top twenty WI' th BI'II Uncle Sam's tenn,is brass refused tour'-a~ent tennis. ~O-y .. d .ash-I . (II,) Lear (I). Cam- tl II .,,", ' 'ed h . _11 I Wrestling Coach Dave McCus-

. , ." am. (I). Pluone (W). T!lDo-I.~. e a , .... e way. scor eavay key said that the visitors wl'll ar-
Logan in 18th pJace with a 15.7 t,o take too much stock Wednes- She said She didn't !have the 1ft-yard bl.h h.rdleo-L Ou.,lo (W). in the infi""'t'ng and un' hed 
average and Bill Seaberg in 19th d.ay in Mia,ureen Conn011y's re- "keen in,terest" any more. that 2, Whlto (I), ft, Perll.1e (I). Tlme-I!'S. . au I ip IS' rive March -6 and will WOI k out 

·t 3 t' e t t 'h 40-rard I.w burdles-L 0.0.11 (W). Gavillan 'WI, 'vb, hard "; .... t nnner- with the Hawkeye wrcstlers be-WI h 15, . Ir men a nnouncemen - u ey her injured night leg is still giV- ~. Whlje (I) . Tlme~~.1, <...".< ...... 

The other Iowa starters arc think she'll be back. in'g ther trouble and. besides. she S~~hY~~: :.a;h£;:je~n::,)~I~I!~~i. cuts andl a IPir>ton-like letlt Wlhen- fore the meet. They will leave 
close behind, however. with Carl "1 'believe 1:his js just tempo- is goin,g to marry Norma n SI4O-yard .un-j, Walker (I). 2. Eolleill ever 1t\e Cuban Kid! launched March ] O. with Purdue Univer-
Cain averaging 14.5, DaviS, 12. ra,ry." said Llllwrence Baker. a BrJ!nker in June. (W). s. All •• (I). TIlDe-lollS... one of Jlis Iamous flurries. sHy at Lafayette. Ind .• as the 

d S h 9 8 1 BtI'~' . .... US La Mil. .un-I . Jonll (I). t. TII.blr , next stop. 
an c euerman, .. e illg alglH'e m ,1IJ.e .. ,wn However. she !hInted she may (W), S, Bla.ey (W). Tj.~:I7.G. GQvil' det t b th . th 

Gopher Trio Ahead Tennis association. "She'll take be lured !back some time later Tw.· .. II. run-I, Jone. m. 2. T.leI.. ' an s en y e run - Accompanied by Ichiro Hatt:t, 
Minnesota's trio of Ga rmaker. a year of,! for ber marriage and alter iShe is well settled in do- er ~~. r!ia~~~~YI/I~ ' ::II::::-,~,=::: rankiog coiUendClI' may have president of the Japanese Ama-

Mencel and Simonovich all rank then we'll be $eeing her on the mootic IiIe. Hllb Jump-I. Mylln (W). ~. K •• p- ruined the . once-great oham- teur wrestling association, the 
d • · ts . I'" Mr W'll' I Ihorn. (W). ~. Ml1Iar m. Hel."~-~. , men represent the best wrestlers a,hea o~.I,.ogan rn scoril1!g. Gar- cour agam, m sure. s, I tam Ka t. for 20 years Shot put-I. LeWis m, 2. Murs.1I pions ihopes at beating his way 

maker with a 25,9 average is "The champions aliways come head of the US'LTA's ,.women's (W), S. Bow.n 1Il~,pI.ta ... -I6.S. ba k t Ith tllt1 .... lnooA- 0->t 20 in various areas ot their country. 
Broad JUj.P-I . Camam. (1).2. M.... C , 0 e . e 'Le ~t:..."I'-' Several or them are the top 

threatening the BUckeye's Robin bank," commentedJ USLTA Sec- tennis J'ankin~ committee, said or (W). D slaoo_')O·I1. to Johnny 'saxton m. :Ah!ladel-
Freeman. the Big Ten's leading retal'Y Eld. Bakor. "I don't Ibe- she felt Little Mo's retirement Pol. noll-I. Carl .. n (W). Hub.r ranking performers of Japan. 

.... ul f ·h . (W), n.lrhI-12-1, phla The" range I'n age from 19 to 24. scorer with a 27,8 average. Men- lieve Little Mo wlll ,be able to wag more ,w.e res t 0 er accl- • J 

cel is rated 12th in the scoring resist the unge to compete dent 'tlhan her weddlil1!g plans. ' It was tlhe 22d victory for piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
column with a '17.5 average a'gain." Miss COl1!noHy mUirt her right Asks Re'- lease Constance aga!nst six deteats 
while Simonovich has 16,5, Little Mo. at 20 winner of three leg in a h orse riding accident , and six dmWs. The 29-year-old I 

With F'reeman withdrawn from national and othree Wimbledon last July. whlol\ prevented the 
. SInd h Gavllan, strlvinog tor the 70th basketball competition for the titles and recognized queen of defense of her U: . tit e, a 5 e 

1emainder of the season. three the worM's courts. surprised said she was not sat,ismed w<iilh B!ackwell Claims Yanks v.ldory of 'his career, instead 
men are within one-half point friends wit-h the armouncement the way, the injury was respond- Won't Sign Him went dQWJ1 to Ih.is 16th defeat. 
of each other for the scoring Tuesday she .is through with ing to pJlactice. 
lead. Garmaker's 25.9 is threat- ------------ - ------------  TAMPA, Fla. (JP) - Ewell 
ened by Northwestern's FranK 
Ehmann Wiho is !hitting for 25.9 
pOints per game, and Schlundt 
with 25.4. 

In free-throw shooting. how
ever. Iowa has not ,fared so 
well. The Hoosiers lead that 

laepartment with .738, with Wis
consin secon.c:l at .730 and the 
Gophers third with .705. Only 
Michigan's ,601 is worse than the 
Ha wkeyes' .636. 

GODhers Lead In Defentle 

I T k T M t Blackwell said Wednesday he owa an e r S 0 ee will appeal to Commissioner Ford 
l Frick if the New York Yankees 

Purdue . Here Saturday don't give him a;eontract or his 
unconditional release. 

Asserting he ~~ll is the prop
They swim them close in the I erty of thl! Yan.,es. the former 

National league ..pitching great, 
Purdue-Iowa aquatic meet series fans can move to the pool-side ~ 
and apparently the 1955 teams f th '1' t I harass~d by rec rin~ arm trou-
will follow the script of thei r or e exci 109 mee . I ble, saId: , 
forerunners h ere Saturday after- For Iowa. the affair offers a " The Yankee refused to give 
noon. chance to move above the .500 me a contract 1 t year. 

"If they don·t '~ant me to play. Purdue and the Hawkeyes will mark f.or the season. Iowa now why don't they lease me from 
stage the season's final dual has a 3-3 record with victories 
meet at 4 p,m., not long after my contract. I t nk I can pitch 
the televised Michigan _ Iowa over , Indiana. Minnesota and again . If not with the Yanks, 
basketball game. so basketball Wisconsin and Josses to Illinois. with some other club. I know I 

,The Gophers lead Iowa in de
fense, having allowed opponents 
an average of only 73 points per 
game to the Hawkeyes' 74.5 
Iowa makes up for it in offense, 
,however. with a scoring average :.-.:.:=======:-:::=~~-

Michigan. and Michigan State. can pilch In the Pacific Coast 
Purdue has beaten Iowa's three league. I'd love to pitch there." 

victims, plus Northwestern, and The lanky righthander, ac
has lost to two of Iowa's con- qoired by the Yanks from the 
querors. plus Ohio State. Com- Cincinnati Reds in &ugust, 1952. 
papative scores among the five for a bundJe of cash and four 
common opponents favor Iowa players, developed a sore arm 
two. Purdue two and one even. the following year and retired 

eft 83 to Minnesota's 80. • I -- 1 I. 

And that is about how the sit- ntramura s 
uatioD stands as the conference • 
1 ace goes Into the home stretch 

Monda'y. Iowa travels tQ Min
neapolis to have 1 it out with 
Minnesota. For the time being, 
though. Iowa Isn·t looking ,be
yond the TV Game of the Week. 
to be played in the field house 
Saturday against Michigan. The 
G<>phers are idle that day. giv
ing Iowa a chance to take a 
shore in the cOD'ference lead. 

j 

TV CONCLUSION 
CHICAGO (JP) - The con

cluding game of the BJg Ten's 
natlonally - televised basketbail 
series w1ll be the Michigan State 
VS. Mlchigon contest at Ann Ar
bor March 5. it was announced 
Wednesday. This game replaces 
the Ohio State at lndlana game 
which was tentatively scheduled 
for the same TV date. 

HEAVYWEIGHT BASKETBALL 
AII·U.ivlnlt,. Tournament 

(S.ml-tlnal: r.play 01 prote.lod ,arne) 
81.ma Alpha Epillon 41. 81ack !l41 

LIGHTWElGHT BASKETBALL 
All.Unlver.lb Tournament 

Cbamplonshlp 
nell. Sl,ma nella HI, Quad Soulb 

Tower :!fi 
VOLLEYBALL 
Q U lui Learu e 

S.atb Quad II "I. Wed Towlr, deuble 
10rl01l 

S •• tb Tower over North Towe" for
Itil 

Soulh Qua. I In. Upper B. ror'ell 
Up,er C ~1-"" :~-231 .:ll-Ir;, I.ower 0 

1I11l0re.1 L •• ,u. 
o won b,. h,f.1t ClIver " 
II.: v •. H, .ouble forfeit 
I v • . P, double 'or'elt 
... ',am.,al w,uUla, enttle. due at 

lalramural ,lIlee\ln IleI. 110"" by Prl
d.,. F.b .•• A '.am •• nllsu ., a max
"num .f f. me. wUb not Inore tban 
'_0 In •• ,. Olll wei.ht c1U8. Wei, .. ' 
elaflle. 1ft! 121, lSI, lit"" 14', Iti1, 1~1 
.". 171 peUDd. and Hoayywel.bI, 

Wel.hl 11111", entrl.. due Friday. 
M,r, I I. a' 1"lnmura. 0111 ••. A ",a. 
eoftlllU ot~ tlYe min wltb ma ....... • t 
.... In •• e ell". WII,ht al ..... are l!i!!. 
IU. 1115 aD' I_I po g ••• and neny· 
.... lIl 

TODAY'S PRIGE 
\ . 

at St. Clair-JOhnson's . 

Dutch $d
4 

OS Only 

Come in NOW for the Suit of Your Choicel 

'ST. CLnIR·dOHnSOn 
1 : _~tn'~ etoth~~ • 'JU'U1lJ;in,~ 

124 E. Washington , 

Dick Pennington, Iowa captain, ,from baseball last spring after 
will try for his seventh straigh't the arm failed 'to respond, 
win in the short dash. He has Currently a liquor salesman in 
a best time of :22,9 for the 50- Tampa. Blackie said he was eag
yard freestyle and is close to :52 er fo come out ot tetirement but 

complained the ' Yankees have 
in the 100. In the 220 and 440, lost interest in him. He insisted 
Ross Lucas. second to Pc;.,ning- his arm was sound again and his 
ton in scoring. has a chance for health, which held back what 
two more tirst places. promiied to be a brilliant pitch

One of the fine races should ing career. now was perfect. 
be the 200-yard backstroke, in Blackwell said he wrote sevet'
which lows's Lincoln Hun'ing <1,1 letters to George Weiss, the 
has made 2:07.5, be s t in the Yanks' general manager. last 
league this season, summer asking for his rplcas<l 

Strong Bollermakers include but was retused. 
Geo lge McElligott, individual • "Weiss wrotel:>lIck tM! the: 
medley swim; and Dick Talbot. Yankees couldn't release me be~ 
JOO pnd 2'20; lin all-American CliPS!) they had too much money 
selection who placed in the Big invested in ~e," he said. "As it 
Ten 220 . that was my fault." 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

lelan Weather-Ready C~ts 
by Plymouth 

In That NEW. Short Lengtft 

$1195~., 

Santee Withdraws 
From Tracie. Team 

iNElW YORK (JP)-Wes San.tee. 
America's taste1it miler. Wednes
dary was withdrarwn trom the 
Pan-AJmerican track and fjeld 
team because ihe oouloo·>t spend 
the required ,two weeks away 
trom classes at tJbe Uruvernlty of 
Karisas. 

Jim Kelly, chal'l1lna1'\ of the 
U.s. 1Irack and field committee 
tor the Pan-American Games in 
MexJ.co. said Santee will 'be re
pla:<.'edJ by Bob MoMlillen of the 
lI'l1I1IA!d forces·. Fred Dwyer, for
mer Villanova miler aond 1I10W al
so ,\,-,Hih the armed ~orces. and 
McMillen mU run in the 1,500 
m~t'S event. 

New Process, 
Specializes 

in Iqundering 

~ S 'h i r:fs! 

" 

REMEMBER! 
Pipe Smoking 

Contest 

TONIGHT 
, 7:30 

$60 in Prizes 

Racine's 
,. 

A shirt ~ent to New Process 
Is retu~Jled as fresh ' and 
clean lIB the day it'was new. 
~isslng but tors are replaced 
- Ule splrt.is wrapped in 
Cellophane ,and neatly box
ed. All this plus a finish that 
is, just rIght for you. 

.. 

, 
new duties on a part-time basis 
next week. played football and 
basketball at J.U. Atter gradu
ation. he became 11 hi,gh school 
principal at New , Castle, Ind" 
and then superintendent of 
sd100ls at ;Muncle. Ind. He ,has 
been at South Bend since 1931. 

AU of his high schools have -had 
strong athletic programs. , 

Ailen said he hopes to c~m
plete his obligations at So~lh 
Bend by the end of the present 
term and assume full-time re
sponsibilities at Indiana by Aug. 
/. 

~f~~f~ l~mm~ ' , 
I' 

CIGARETTES 
" . 

~ --.... 
~ 
~ --.... 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
brings 'you the true taste of 

Tareyton's fa~ous quality tobacco 
• 9'.? f . 

• PRODUCT OF </h ~ (/(f,P(u:ec--U>~I4'!V 

·Mid-Weight' Flannel Suits ... 

at their best i 

and you at yours . 

You can't buy better than this flannel suit 
: .. you can't 9.t a better buy than 'Bot· 
any' '500.' You·" be better looking In the 
smOrt new deep.toned charcoal brown, 
char~oal grey, as well as beige and light 
groy. 

. J 

~l 'ay 
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[n many of the business 
fields described to SU I 
merce students. demand 
creasing for the young 
woman who understands n 
area or activity. 

Not only does the" 
lend to outshine the s 
adninlstrative uU'''''Im,. 
ny fietds - like 
t1Jmmerce, insurance. 
verUsing. personnel 
and business education 
men who possess common 
ienee with persons in other 
alions, 

C. of C. Is Community 
The chamber of 

manager. for instance, 
ate a vehicle Ior the 
01 the whole community's 
and aspiralJons as wen as 
In~ as the voice or ihe 
IIr's business interests. 
ti'llis, ellecu({ve secreCad 
the Davenport Chamber of 
meree, pointed out, 

For successful 
commerce work. "every 
experience that a young 
had in dealing with 
especially in groups. wi 
value to him, And a 
cation is a decided 
ially in such subjects 
administration. econom 
nnlism and English," 

Retail 
Another field which 

a broad grasp of skills in 
graduntes is retail 
explained Howard 
vertlsing manager for the 
Black Co., Waterloo. A 
starting out in 
pecially in a 
perform all the 
process-crca tion. PIUU U"'lIU~ 
such follow-ups as 
sales and carrying out 
Whetro observed. 
~cribing the role of 

vert ising manager for 
corporation, Dqfl Reed 
A. Shearter Pen Co .. 
dison, pointed out that 
lion requ ired "managing 
~al1 things," as well as 
\he filht creative idea 
right time, judging the 
work of others, 
tlsin, medin and 

Dancing Classes 
10 Start Saturday 
~econd semester dance 

to; children will begin 
morolni a t SUI uhder 
struction of Helen Troy 

Ottered by the 
physical cduciltlon for 
the classes wlll meet on 
Urdays fOr 45- mlnute 
th~ Women's iymnaslu 
will be open to both 
elr!s. 

Parents may cnroll 
dren tor thll classes by 
Teglstratlon slips at the 
tilt women's lIymnasium. 
ttalions will be taken 
O\lellinrc ot classes. 

A beginners' dance c 
five to seven-year-oids 
lIleet at 8:45 n.m., followed 
Int~"m«Hllto closs tor 
eIcQt,year-ofds lit 9:30 
elalS to~ ei,ht- to 
Gjds. i~c1udlng both 
iIIkI tho8e who have a 

I dal\ce classes durin, 0 

I~rnester. will m ot at 10: I 
MIovaneed students in 1M 
12'yelJ'-01d group wlll 
II a.m. 
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, 
All of his high schools have had 
strong athletic programs. 

Allen said he hopes to com
plete his obligations at So~th 
Bend by the end of the pI'esenl 
term and assume full-time re
sponsibilities at Indiana by Aug. 
I. 

. ---.. 

TAREYTON 
the true taste of 

,.......,."'·"8 quality tobacco 

Flannel Suits ... 

and you at yours. 

~hon ,his flannel suit 
better buy ,han 'Bo'
better looking ' in the 

charcoal brown, 
beige and ligh' 
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Ir 
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The I'gcnera list" 3 

the spe ialist was honored by 
speakers~Olt the tenth annual Ca
reers co ference Tuesday and 
Wednesda at SUI. 

In maDy of the business career 
fields described to SU I com
merce sludents, demand is in
creasing for the young man or 
woman who understands a I!lrge 
area of activity. 

Not only does the "generalist" 
tend to outshine the specialist in 
adilllnistrallve positions, but mao 
ny fields - like chambers of 
commerce, insurance, retail at!
vertising, pel sonnel management 
and business education - need 
men who possess common exper
ience with persons in other situ
ations. 

sales and market 
partments. 

Predicts 'Golden 
In a session on ad 

students on applications 
tel'vlews, the speaker 
that the nation's large ou:smess 
and industries expect to 
more college graduates 
non-technical educations in 
than in 1954. Kenneth 
brough, General Electric 
plomotion executive from 
nectady, N. Y., also 
"golden next [0 years" for 
erican industry. 

~I 

C, or c. Is Ci)mmunlty VoIce 
The chamber of commerce 

manager, lor instnnce, must cre
ate a vehicle for the expression 
at the whole community's aims 
and aspirations as well as serv
Ing as the voice of the commun
Ity's business interests, Lloyd F. 

Hear~ng Set 
In Jackson 
CustodyCa 

Lewis, executive secretary of A hearing on the 
the Davenport Chamber of Com- ment of a permanent 
meree, pointed out. for Louis D. Jackson, 
For 5uccesslul chamber of held Saturday at 9 

commel'ce work, "every bit M Johnson County 
experience that a young man has Harold D. Evans. 
had in dealing wi th other people, 
especially in groups, will be of 
value to him. And a good edu
cation is a decidcd asset, espec
ially In such subjects as business 
administration, economies, jour
nalism and English," Lewis said. 

Retall Advertlsln&" 
Another field which requires 

a broad grosp o[ skills In college 
il'aduates is retail advertising, 
explained Boward Whello, ad
vertising manager [or the James 
Black Co., Watcrloo. A person 
starting out in advertising, es
pecially in a sman store, may 
perform all the stages o{ the 
process-creation, prodUction, and 
such follow-ups as observing 
sales and carrying out research. 
WhetTo observed. 

Describing the role of the ad
l'ertising manager fot' the large 
corporation, DQP Reed o[ the W. 
A. SheatXer Pen Co.. Fort Ma
dison, pointed out that his posi
tion required "managing a lot of 
5"1all th ings," uS well as having 
the rlllhl creative idca at the 
right time, judging the creative 
work of others, selecting adver
tlsini media and wOlklng with 

Dancing Classes 
10 Start Saturday 

Second semester dance closses 
tot children will begin SatUl day 
morolna nt SUI uhdcr the In
siruction or Helen Troy Blodon. 

Offered by the department of 
physica l cducntlon for women, 
the classes wlJl rneet on 10 Sat· 
urdays for 45-mlnute perIods nt 
th~ Women's gymnasium. They 
will be open to both boys nnd 
Cltls. 

Paren ts may enroll th Ir chil 
dren lor the classes by securing 
reklstration sJlps at tho oruco or 
the women 's gymnasi um. Hellls
(rations will be tnkon until the 
O)lelllnil or closses. 

A beginners' dance clnss for 
five to seven-year-olWl will 
meet at 8:45 l1.m., followcd by I1n 
InteJlI'I\(XfIn.te closS rOr six to 
elillt-year-olds at 9:30 lI .m. A 
elaas for' eight- to tcn-ycar
O1ds, Including both bellinner~ 
IriItt those who hav attended th~ 
d~l\ce clusses durin, a prevlou~ 
"mester, will meet at 10:15 n.m. 
AlWaneed students In 1.he 10 to 
12·year-oLd group will meel ut 
11 un. 
,., 

Walter Schmidt, 250 
ave., temporary 
pointed by the 
Wednesday that 
G. Sample, 649 S. 
reportedly have 
son 'Since 1919, 
quainted with 
could provide 
ties. Schmidt asked 
oe released from 
pathic hospital, sta 
mental examination 
the court has been 

Schmidt's petition 
factory facilities 
custody could also 
MUscatine. 

Jackson's 
Jackson, 
Wednesday 
for forcible 
against Mr. and 
A 3D-day . eviction 
served January 20, 
day notice 
peli lion asserted the 
still Ii ving in a 
owned by Robert Jackson. 

Robert Jackson asked the 
to appoint a permonent .gua 
for his brother after the Sam~,If!s 
allegedly rcfused to let him s",e 
or have custody of Louis in De
cember, 1954. 

A hearing on the forcible en
try proceedings will be held' at 
9 o.m. March 9. '. 

Atty. Robert S. Osmundson, 
guardian ad, litem appolntod by 
lhe court to Invcstlgllte th~ mnt~ 
ter, has Dsked thot half of family 
estates worth rnore than $500,000 
be put into a constructlv~ trust 
for Louis. He also requeste6 \hat 
II permanent guardian other than 
Robert Jackson be appointed. 

Locomotive, 4 Cars 
Derailed Near Sac City 

SAC CITY (IP) - The loco
motive and four cars of a MIl
'waukee railroad !rel.gt1t train 
were dcralled II mile and a half 
ensL ot Soc City Wednesday af
tcrnoon. 

No one was hurt but the ao
cldent blocked thc Highway 196 
crossing. 

Thc locomotive took lhe brunt. 
of the derailment and nosed Into 
11 ditch along the tracks. Three 
empty stock cars and a 10llded 
freight car were slightly tele
scoPffd. 

The freight WIUI bound lor 
Storm Lake. 

BIRTHS 
. Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hottel, 
1203 Rocheste~ ave" a boy Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eli Miller, R.R, 
2, Kalona, a bOy Wednesday at 
Mercy . hospital. . 

DEA1H~ 
Rayrnond E. Eustlck, 73, 302 

5th st., Goralvllle, Tuesda1 Rt 
University /lOs pita lB. 

pOLlOE COURT 
John W. La Mar, M3, Des 

Moines, was fined $11.50 on a 
charle of speeding In the 400 
blOCk on Iowa ave. Judge Roa
cr Ivie suspended . flO of the 
fine. 

BOND MAN IIERE 
W. N. SkQuI'UP, fI representa

tive of the snvlngs" ljlond division 
of the U. S, treasury de~rtment, 
wUl visit SUI todl\Y and tomor
row '0 assist university person
ne l with an, queltioOl they rnay 
have reiarclJng the paYI'oJ) sav
Inp plan lor the pUl'chase of 
U, S. savlnp bonds. 

SkOUfUP may be contacted at 
Unlv.r. !*, extenllon aUI, per
sonnel oftlce, Old Dental bulld
In,. 

A7 __ '0 per wert 
'arl _ lie per wor' 

lIa,.a __ 150 per worll 
dan _ zoe per wor' 
Month .... 3ee Per wor4 

ebaree 500 

Roorns for Rent 

3 rllOmB fully lUmlahed. 1015 N. Dode •. 
Prlvale entrance. Private bath. Full 

basement 'or wllhln.. Call 4~~ tUl 
~ p.m. Arter 5 p.m. 3418. 

ROOM FOR MAN. Board 1! desired. On 
bus line. Dial 6203. 

........ 9Sc per inch WANT to rent a room! DoUy Iowan 
classified. carry Ideal roolll rental. 

per man th, every del!. Here .n! .everal fur you to 
c:onllder. 

"uu........ SSc per inch 

weekdays tor Insertion 
rnorn!rlg's Daily 

. Please cheek your ad 
the llrst Issue it appears. 

The D;dly Iowan can be re
.ponslble for only one Jncor-
rect insertion. ' 

Persor.r.lls 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
phonotrrlrPh •. sports equipment, lew

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126\<J South Dubuque. 
DON'T DROWN THOSE KITTENSI We 

will find a pleasant home for them 
If You wanl 'ewe\' plates to fill. lust 
phone Hil and a courteous cl ... med 
ad taker will help 10U lind them a home. 

Wanted 

LOAN NEEDED.{ secured by Interest 
aaslmment on lovely owner-occupied 

Iowa City residence. Responsible couple. 
$3,000 repaid $38llflfst of every month 
over 8 years. 8-1280 after ,university 
hours. 

STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF. CITY 
RESIDENTS I '\IiQu 'lI eet rap(d results 

fl'orn Dally low", Classified Adsl For 
your convenfenc~, phone YOilr 3d to 8 
courteolls adtaker any day, the number 
Is . 191 AND .•. pay lor your ad AF
TER. It has explred l Used 

Appliante( 
Sale , 

'. WANTED :. En,U bicycle, women's or 
men's. 8 to 5, hone Unlverslly hos-

----.. ' . - -

pitals, exl. 594. I 

W,ANTED: Baby1Crlb. 22 East Prentlu 
ave. 

Autos fo~ : Sale - Used 

TBJ: DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Tbor .. Feb. U, lt55-Pate S 

SIFIEDADS 
HelD Wanted Miscellaneous for Sale LOlt and Found 

• 
• J 

!REDIDI Man or woman at once 10 
take eare 01 " .. bUshed CUltomers In 

Iowa Cit, ror rimous, nationally ad
vertl.oed WIlkin Jll04w:tl. Good ~un
In • • lmmedlNI,. No Invelbnent. Writ. 
I . R. Walltlns C ... , D-foL Winona, Mto ... 

Girl '. coat 1-4; Boy'. lull 2-4. Dial Loot: Pair of blue thIek-rlrrvned ~ 
11-1680. ~w~n. Reichl rmcl Union. ....rd 

BUYINQ OR SELLINO PROPERTY! 
Dally Iowan classified. will h~lp do 

the job lor a I~w cenll a dayl Phon. 
ntl and learn of the low, low COlt. 
Tbey'r. ,our cbellPftt meana of ..s
YeI'UsJn. In the city - but the resultl 
are BIO BIO BIGI 

FURNITURE. new and used . ExCtp
Uonal values. Good v.riety. Wh.t dO 

you need 1 Thompson Tron,Jer 1,,4 
Slorae" Co. 
USED stov.. and dryers. Bupane aa. 

Co. Dial 5430. 

Used, rebuilt, washlne machine, re
ld •• rator, stove. Larew Co. m J:. 

Washlnltlon . 
• Who Does It ---- LOTS OF CALLS I RecardleSl of the 

,dze 01 ),our ,a l~. you 'll tUrn unn.eed,
Do-II-Yourself with 100lS and equip- td Items Into ready Clsh. Pbone 41,1 

ment (rom Benton SI. Rental service. and plac. your ad In the Iowan CIUlI. 
.02 E. Benton. 8-3831. Hedl. 

The Morket'. Qr.l t, The Cost II Blnalll 
Iowan CI ... lned. Beal Them Alii 

Phone 41tl Today 
--~.----------------------Typing 

--------~----------Typlne of any kind . Dial 8-2181. 
IOWAN ClalslfledS will do your .,1lIn. 

lobi Phone 4181. !_T_YP_I_N_G_._8_-04_29_. ______ _ 

CUSTOM worll wllh v.dar, 1Dtl . laS TYP __ IN_G_. '1134. ________ _ 
BlerlaNt. 

Work Wanted 

E;perlenced dental assistant and x-ray 
lechnlclan desires work. Phone :n'S2. 

Wanted: "&Sbln, and 1I'0nln,. Phone 
8-2913. 

SEWING, r.palrlnl . ., ••. 

TYPING, th..... and .... nUJCrlpt. b
cOMmerclal teacher. Work .ua ... nteed. 

Dill 11-26113. 

TYPING. 2447. 

TYPING - Phone II" 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING In my home. 0 '-1 
8-2193. 

Pets Baby allling durlni the day. 8-411-1.-

SPECIAL BALIan parakeets, clnarl •• , BO'by-slttlne. DIDI 3311. 

Brlggl & StraHan Motors 

leed, ca •••. 0 1.1 268S. I BABY SIT'MNG. 8-1301. 

For sale: Birds, cDies, feed. Dial 2662. Babyslltlne In my. ho!" •. Phone 2064. 

Ignition ' Q I' Sh R . 
CARBURETORS ua Ity oe epalr 

GENERATORS STARTERS - Lace. - Polishes -

BLACK!S ~~~:IR 

1841. 
, ---". 

LOST: rllhr lray wool. ,Ion, leaUllj' 
tate. DIAl 11-13111. 

LOST: qold ..,t>ool cia... rIn. lNIIt>~ 
ChrIstmas. Flat top with c ..... 8-1.,.. 

LOST: J!ooary, IO'!ony, lft84e i'1 ,.,....~: 
Phqne t5S5. 

Trailer, for Sol • 
FOR SALE: 30 foot modem q.uer 
h~. Call Charles SIqIe at ..... 

I 
FOR SALE: l'I rOOI II'aller. Good con. 

dillon. Ph_ t04I: Foren View 
Trailer Park. Jim lfaeon. 

Real Estqt. 

FOR SALE: Two beclroom bOUIe, tun 
bllSement. Dial "'1. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mirl 
7011 Riy,rslde Drlv, ' , 

DIAL 7~73 

Bargains 
Used Stoves 

1946 HUDSON for sale. $05, Includcs PYRAMID SDV1CES Aeross trom ENGLERT Tbeatre 
1955 license. Dial 7705. ~6~2~1..:S~,~D~u~b~u~q~u~e_~D~ia~I...:5~7~2:3~~~~~~~~~~_~!!!..~ _ 1 Roper range $25 

CONsoles' .-------
17" Olympic ........ .. . : $79 
14" Adrniral .... .. .. _ .. •. $79 

(New Picture Tube) 

12" Meek ............ ..... $39 
17" Crosley ........ .. . , $89 

Automati; ........ ,$59 ' 

MONEY DOWN, 
8 MONTHS TO PAY, lODAY'S 

Dailf. Iowan 
, 
'I ~ 

Shop'and Save 

; the 

Iowan Wi¥Jt-Ad Way 
Phl e 4191 

LAFF-A.DAY ~ 

;)1 

.1 good qualiW-huilt 
. ,used Studehaker is 

Amarica's Na.lacoDomy carl 
thOO$(J fl cerlfftetl used StutkboIter. .• 

get tk mosiforyourmonPJ'/ 

bIlildl lonc-\aatln, quality and econ
omy into every Studebaker. y", over 
• century, the men who man Stude
'oIL'Ut'. product,on lin .. have been 
tec:ocnized as the best and the Bat 
,.Inltakine of all vehicle bullden. 

Don't miss these 
big d~lIar·saving 

Studebaker specials! 

'53 Studebaker 
ChampIon 
4-door, Black, with 
Overdrive, 21,000 miles, 

. '50 Studebaker 
Commander 
4-door. Automatic Trans. 

'48 Studebaker 
Land Cruiser 

Certilied 

fiRST IN MOIItGAS lUlU 
Studebaket' encin.. ara famoua f." 
' ..... vin'. In thil year'l Mobn ... 
Economy Run, Studebaker can made 
• clean Iweep of aU the Important 
awardl-firat of all .ins-first of aU 
IOilht .... fint.n theway i n lao economy_ 

'51 Studebaker 
Commander 
Regal 4-door. One owner. 
Very clean. Overdrive. 

'50 Studebaker 
Chl1mpion 
Overdrive. Radjo. 

'48 Studebaker 
Convertible 

'41 Studebaker Champion, 2-cloor 

.................. ·MEyERS, Motor 
Co. 

Authorized Studebaker-Packard Sales & SerDlce 
11 E. Washington -:-

\ 

1 Philgas combination 
wood and 
bottle QQs 

1 Florence 
gas range $20 

Several Others Suitable 
for Cabin or Balement. 

BupaneGasCo. 
218 E. Washington 

See These 
On Our Lot 
54 Hudson Wasp 
53 Pontiac Catalina 

53 Nash 
Ambassador 4-door. 

53 Pontiac 4-door 
53 Mercury 

Montercy Fordor. 

52 Pontiac 
Convertible. 

52 Chevrolet Bel Air 
To Clean up '504 Modell 

Will Sell New 
'504 Hudson Jet ot cost, 

Do,,'t mill thll_ 

51 Chevrolet 
Sty liner 2-door. 

51 Studepaker 
2-door. 

50 Pontiac 
Streamliner 2-door. 

50 Ford 6 
Tupor, overdtlve, 

50 Foro 8 
.. Custom DeIUK\l Tudor. 

49 Buick SlJper 
2-door. 

47 Plymouth 
Special Deluxe 4-door_ 

147 Plymouth 
Conv~rtil~le, 

, . . , 
4 7 H~dson A-door 
41 Plyrpo~th Coupe 
41 Old§mobile 

4-door. t 
\ 

39 Hu~scih' 4;,door 
i 

Kenn(3dy's 
Auto .. Market 

s, Riverside Drive 



, 

Plans Formed For Graduate -Club 
An SUI Graduate club "to pro

vide a non-aca'demic meetmg 
4l'ound for graduate students" 
'!;Vas formed by approximately 50 
students in the Iowa Memorial 
Vnion river room Wednesday I 
night. -
, A constitution making regular 1 

members of all SUI graduate 
students and associate mem
OcI'S of students similar age anc! 
Intercsts, who wish to join, WII ' 

.oopted. 
Officers will be elecieu a t the 

group's next meeting, March 3, 
at 7:30 p.m., in th.e River room. 

Temporary chairman Murray 
R. Yaeger, G, Denver, Colo., 
said Jt is expected the club will 
provide a socia l Qrganization 
many graduate students have 
ask c d for. Dances, movies, 
bUd,e, lectures ami athletics 
are among ~he ac .. ivi ties Ule 
club- will sponsor. 

Yaeger said "it will give us 
the opportunity to meet other 
gradua'te students, but it won't 
neccssarily be a elating bureau." I 
Tqe,. lIather!ng w s abuut even Iy 
mfxed. 

, 'This, organization will presen t 
Its constitution to Dean Walter 
F, Loehwing ot the graduate 
schOQI, for approval Tuesday, 
Yaeger said. 
, Tlle constltut'rvn provides lor 

MURRAY YAEGER, G. Denver. Colo., coordination chairman, left. pins a name ta&' on Elaine Bu
chanan, G, West Des Moines, while Barry L. Wade, G, Evanston, III .• receives his tar from Sylvia 
Semmler, G, Webster, N.Y., durinr the orranlzatlona) meeUnr of a proposed Grad club. Ihe inter
ested SUI graduate students met In the River room of the Iowa Memorial Union, Wednesday eve
nlnr "to provide a non-academic meeUnr rround for r raduate students." 

an advisory committee of the 
Dean of the graduate school and 
two other faCulty or staff mem
bors. Meetings will be held 
monthly. 

Wallace ' Ward, G, Huffalo, N. 
~:~~~::~~~;ng Interil1l R~search (om~iHee 

Y., was elected temporary pro- NEW YORK (JP) _ The circus 
gram chairman and Sylvia Sem" season will open next month 
mler, G, Webster, N.Y" tempo-I" . Bill On H'ouse Calendar: 
rary publicity chairman. with Marilyn Monroe astnde a 

A ' ,. dance and ft!treshments, I pink elephant. 
provided by the YWCA, follow- Showman Mike Todd, known 
ed the meeting. for previous spectacular enter-

The constitution does not pro- prise, announced Wednesday 
vide tor regular dues, and mem- that Miss Monroe would be his 
bershlp cards will be distributed main star in an opening night 
witpout charge, Yaeger said. charity performance of the Ring-

, ling Bros.-Batnum & Bailey 

~Sl1are Our-Surplus' ~;~cu~a~~hM;g.ison Square Gal'-

, . . The show will be given on be-'Dr1Y" 'e Ends Today half of the New York Arthritis 
., 1 . ' . and Rheumatism Foundation, 

.. .' . "Miss Monroe will headline a 
The "Share-Our-Surplus" cal:- ' parade of guest stars in a pag

tpns' will be removed from Jowa eant of big holidays," said Todd. 
City "store counters today. "She's to b,e New Yea(s Eve -

MJ.s: Henry Lampe, chairman or the morning after." , 
of the Ipwa City "Share-Our- The movie actress, who IS es
surpliis" committee, said Wed- tranged from her husband! fo r
ncsday that the local goal is $100. ~er basebaJl player Joe DIMa~-
.' , ' glO, nodded agrecment and smll-
I Tlle lTIol\ey collected '!;V1Il be cd 

used to send the United States' :'She'll wear a leotard espec
tood ' surpluses to foreign na- ially designed," added Todd. A 
tions. leotard is a formfittillg theatri-

The Americau Friends Service cal costume. 
committee were given the sur-
pluses by the federal govern
ment. The moncy collected will 
pay for the shipping cQsts. 

SO Iowa Doctors 
To Meet Here T.he Iqwa CIty go.ai of $100 

would .send $4,800 ' worth of milk 
abroad Mrs. Lampe said. More than 50 Iowa physicians 
~Thc Iowa City council of are expected to attend a post

church women placed the 100 
cartons on Iowa City counters 
three weeks alfo. 

graduate conference in .obstet
rics and gynecology Friday and 
Saturday ·at SUI's college of 

DES MOINIES (JP)-The !house 
departmental alMairs committee 
!put on the house calendar Wed
Illesday wi,thout recommendation 
a Ibill to create a Ipel1manernt in
Iterim legislative research >com
mittee. 

At 'a recent public 'hea,rin.~ on 
!the ,bill, several women's organi
rza tions gave the rneatSUTe strong 
sUopport. 

Under the onl, tIIhe legislators 
'on the research committee would 
!have access to the servkes ' of the 
slJIr Institute of ,public 8.ffairs. 

'!The 'publie hea lth committee 
spelllt another loogthy disous
sion ort a Ibm to set up sta;te li
eensinlg, regula tion, and in!\pec
tion of all Wlholesale and reta.i!f 
estalblisrhmellits seUing drugs then 
took a volie on recommending 
the 'passage of the measure, Rep . 
Floyd Edgington (R..shetfieldl), 
committee chail1man, said the 
motJon lost 'Iby a good major
~ty." 

The IbiJI remains ,with tlhe 'com
mittee :£or fina" action -later. 

House committee actions also 
included: 

Fish and game committee -
nx:ormnended passage of a 'bill 
.to require sailboats to lbe illum
Inated when in use at night; 

$1,900 Dat:nage 
Suit Filed Here 

, medicine. . 

Ch . k M m I ' Donald P. Hunter, RR 5, Iowa . ero ee useu Members of the obstetrics and 

G'ats 'M.Olky Way' gynecology faculty who will par- City, Wednesday filed a $1,900 
suit against Rat' Stahle. Solon. 

CHEROKEE (JP) - A series of 
12 specially designed lenses 
which reproduce the Milky Way 
consteflation were installed this 
week' at -the Sanford Museum 
planetarium here, making it one 
of the mo~t up-to-date instal
lations In the Midwest. 

ticipate in the meeting are Dr~. tor alleged damages to his pick-
John H. Randall, . head of the up truck in an August collision 
department; William C. Keettel, with Stahle's car between Ely 
William B. Goddard, James T, and Solon. 
Bradbury and Ibrahim K. Mut- Hunter claimed $1,200 for 

damages to the truck; $600 for 
loss of use of the vehicle for anii. 

The visiting speaker will be six weeks; and $100 for bruises 
Dr. Clarence D. Davis, profes- received by a horse owned by 
sor and head of obstetrics and him, and carried in the truck 
gynecology at the University of at the time. 

The suit claims Stahle failed 
Missouri. to stop before entering a state 

Beginning at 9 a,m. Friday, highway from a side-road and 

+pe new model is equipped 
",Ith 23 special auxiliary lens 
systems which greatly intensify 
the brillhinee of the stars with
out increasing their size. 

the the conference will continue that he failed to have his car 
through noon the [oil owing day. under control. " 

Another added device is 
sun-moon-planet projector. 

J 
I 

I • 

recommended inde£inite post
.ponement 01 a measure to abol
ish the $2 :£ox IbountY paid by 
counties; approved 'bill to re
quire a fisherman to obtain pelf
misSlion from tlhe owner of land 
tI1hat Ihe has to cross to reaoh his 
rtishting site. 

Public ihealth comm1ttee---;re
commended paSsage of a mea
sure to 'pe!1lillt dUes to contract 
w.i:th drainage districts to use 
draioo,ge ditches as oublets for 
sewage dlsposa,l !plants if this 
does not create a .nuisance. 

Townships To Vote 
On Annexation 

Voters in the Iowa City and 
East Lucas township districts 
will vote on the annexation of 
a 24-acre tract to the Iowa City 
independent school district in the 
March 14 election. 

The area involved lies just east 
of Iowa City between highway 6 
and , the tracks of Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Com
pany. Backers of the annexation 
have estimated that the area Will 

have an ultima te tax valuation of 
one million dollars. 
It has been estimated by people 

interested in the development of 
the area that 12 to 15 houses will 
be built there this summer. A 
supermarket and a builders . up
ply business reportedly will be 
constructed there this spring. 

Actual construction awaits on 
annexation of the arca to the city, 
which is in the hands of the Qjty 
planning and zoning commission. 

Ay SHOW TELEVISED 
The fields of architecture and 

community planning will be ex
plored on "Adventures in Art," 
a tclcv ision program produced 
by SUI to bc televised . ovc~ 
WOI-TV, Ames, Fliday, at 10 
a.m. 

your recipe for a new spring shape 

\lsuit sophisticates" 

, 1~:95 ~nd(17.9~ 
] 'Burley rnJ.on filled suit , has its own 
flower print liSCO!, bucklc interest on 

cVffs III d hipline pockets. Ellsy nurcd 
slli'(t. l",lavy, charcoal or moss. 7 to L5. 

16.95 

2. Cardigan styled, lillcn-like rayon, box 
jacket, cord trimming, reed slim ,·kirt. 

Wlishuhle, bow-tied. sleeveless, cottQn 

pique blouse with Peter Pan cnJlur, pUllk

ed waistUne. Navy, periwinkle bluc, 
charcoal or moss. i to 15. 17.95 

-CJrcle of Fu.y/'/oll • Second Floor 

Rev. Polla~d 
To.Spealc 
At Vespers 

The Rev. William G. 
an ordaJned Episcopal 
dlrootor of the Oak 
tute of Nuclear 
preaoh ,1Jhe sermon 
V~rs Sunday at 
senate ~ha,rnber of 

T,he, Rev. Mr. Pol 
rived in Iowa GitY' 
two weekrs ()if addlresses 
and neal1by ehul1Ches, 
"What ' 'DhJ:nk Ye 01 
his ttOlpic. 

SUI Bresideot Vir ,g 
Hanoh!!r will pr~jdo at 
pel'S and Prot. George 
school 'of religIon, will 
invocation. 

'nhe university chambet 
ers under flh e directJon ot 
phen Hobson, instrucwr of 
at SUlI, will sillig "J ()su, Priceless 
T'reasul'e" and "Ye Are Not ot 
tlhe Flesh" 'by Johann Sebastian 
Bach. 

Symphony COI1cert 
To Feature Cel~o 
SOloist· Koelbel 

The SUI sYllllophony orohestra 
will present its fourth concert O! 
tlhe 1954-55 school year Wednes
day at 8 pllT\. in tl.he Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Prot. Hans KoeLbel, d~al1t
ment of music, ,will be violoncel
lo sou,1st with the orohestra in 
Saint-Saens' ''Concerto in A mi
nor, Op. 33." Koe~bel, head of 
SUI ce~lo instruction, was -';010 

celliist wiLh 1Ihe Le1pzig FI1fiiha.r
monlc orohestra lbe!ore 
to the UJ)ited Sta,tes. He 
this country with flhe 
trio from 1922 to 1929 
the SUI facU1ty in 193 

Follows Mar 
IHit by Auto 

• SUNDAY 
SPENCER 
ROBERT RYAN 

In ..... '. iu,,, .... 
.u$ptn~ ...... of .... 
lripped ., .h .... IlMIltnorl 

MOM ... 
AT -

8~ACKROCI( 
III'" 

NOW SATURDAY
'ROMANCE ' -ADVENTURE I ••..••.•..........•........... . 

M-G-M', 
.etlon·hlt ... fllm,d In tropical 

wild, In donll", COLO~ 

C .... .;dcoPE 
STEWART UGEI 

GRACE KOll 
PAUL IDKUS :, 

-'LUB-
CI ....... - eoto.' 

"PRIDE OF A NATION" 

.- LA~ N1W8-

r ./ 

SATURDAY 
r. 12, 8;30 PII 

rI'I_'lfMt ~ 2r~ 
MAIL ORDERS NOW=lI 

m",.r". order or dr ... "'1/, .. "·add~ 
lUI'" I" 0 l-a \ "me ""umbo. P .O. 80J :U, 

DOl'l'nl)(>rl. luwI. 
Main Flool and D .... Clrcl.: $3.92 
Family Ci,cI.: $3.36 
Ba lcony $2 10- $2 25- $ J 13 

OROEIIS mUD IN OllDII 01 "'''''' 

ENDS TODAY 
"FLAMENCO" 'and 

"THE RIVER~ 

S Mighty Spectacle of Tempestuous 
Violence Under And on the High Seasl 

JOHN WAYNE 

I. Captain Stu"rt _ 
A Tourh Seafarln; 

Man ... 

with 

Ray' Milland . 
Raymond Massey 

Chari.. Bickford 

SUSAN HA YWARO 

, 
(I DruIIII.-

1'lIe 81'. II obbel'l 
Girl 

with 

Pa u lette GocIdard 

Robert Preston 

Waite, Har.tpcltn 
; 

: Coming Soon - GARBO in "CAMILLE" 

:Today 
lack 01 Funds 
Delayed Start 
fo,r8Years 

By BeU, Tucker 

Founders' day, t r.d,,:·, has a 
.peclal meaning thi'! y~ar. It 
was 100 years ago in March thp' 
the til st students entered classes 
lit SUI. 

Actually, today marks the 
108th anniversary of the creation 
of SUI by the IOwa legislature. 
Eljht years elapsed between 
passage of an act " to locate anli 
establish a state university" ana 
the opening of its doors. 

Ulck or money to support lhe 
Institution, absence of a building 
to house it. diftlcuJty in securing 
a president and facu lty - an 
these blocked realization ot the 
venture. 

Old Capitol 
The legislature donated Old 

Capitol to the university In 1847, 
but it WilS not avatlable for 
classroom use until 1858. The 
building was temporal Uy reserv
ed for state officers until the, 
remov(ll of the sta te ca pitol from 
Iowa City to Des Moines. 
, Gradually, the obstacles were 

hurdled, 
The Mechanic's academy W~3 

obtained on a renta I basis of 
.300 a year. It stood on the site 
of the present East hall. 

Prof. AJTlos Dean of Ahny, 
N.Y., lawyer and educator, ac
cepted the prcsldem;y of the new 
uriivemiby. Three faculty mem
bers were hlred: Abel Beach, 
Aleltander Johnston and E. M. 
Grtlfin. In Mardh, 1855, SUI 
opened for the fi>rst Ul ... week 
teron. 

40 to 100 
No record has survived of the 

wnber 01 students at the first 
session. EstJomates 'have ran1led 
from 4.0 to ) 00. 

By Septerrfuer, 1855, when the 
~ university circular was 
published, there were 124 stu
dents-33 males and 41 female;;, 
8lJ1l was ~irst among sLaite in
&tltup\.!ons of ihlgher lelLl'lnlng to 
provide 10r admission ot women 
on equal terms wJ.tIh men. 

By now there were nine de
'partments, ' indudlng ancient 
lan-guage;;, modern lan;gua.ges, 
intellectual [philosophy. rnol'a1 
philosophy, natural phiiosOlphy, 
history, natural lhJ.s.tory, cilemis
lit)" and mathemMios. 

II Instrue&ortl 
'n!e Pre!lident, or Chancellor, 

was a so ead of tlhe department 
'of 11I5tory. The facutbY eXlPBnde<i 
W six lnstructors. 

To promote .lJ)IJ.OCtual alltend
ance at classes, trustees pur
cbased a tl)ell lrom the Constitu
tional PreSbyterian oh<ur<:h in 
A1pri!, 1855, and had it installed 
In the belfry of the Mechanic's 
academy. 

The 1856-57 catalog reveals 
inlereating sidelights on early 
campus lite. 'l1ultion ~s $10 per 
term for eadl student. There 
were no otlh.e( tCh.al1ges. 

$3 a Week 
Board was nvail~ble in private 

fnmllies from $2 to $3 per week 
and "it Is ihoped ••• It may be 
had at still lower rates," rt.he 
eatalog Sttiated. 

Value of books and apparnius 
was listed as $26,000. Aibout 500 
volume.> were said to be In the 
library. 

"The business of each day 
opens Wlih cihapel exercises ... 
attended by all students. Grea.t 
care Is taken to shi ld sfJuden1s 
trom the Inroads of te~ion 
800, vice, and to train 1bem In 
the IPrll1iC~les and habits ot vir
tue and morality," the c~ talog 
said. 

Bruillf Atmo.phere 
"The unLvE.rsiiy Is ... a.cees

Ilble by railroad from the east 
(tlibis eVj!n~ was celebrated on 
New Year's day, 1856) ; sur
rounded by .torestB and rolling 
PI'alries; possessing a tine brac
Ing atm9SJ)here and cllmate 
which ihas ever ,proved mild and 
healthy," according to the cat~ 
log. 

Lod 
For 
D 

against 
insistence 
secret. 

U,S. 
pointed 0 

tion 
who 
the 

Smoltin.g on the eampUli or N 
about university buildings was ev 
PrOhibited. At one time, the stu-
dent tpaper attused a prominent 
PlUessor of having made hlm
.elf orrenlll,ve to ladles I'll. the 11-
brary and elsewhere Iby 'the 
odor of tdbAooo around hlJ per-
9On." ·-T---

In 11858, OLd. Capiotol became 

Instc 
CitY' 

the center of campus life. A ' P 
'\YlPica,l cl'8II'00I1\ was lined with J'nstlall 
deska for 'woo AIQJ1.i one side In tbe T:r
was a raised platform itOI' recl- was camp 
taiion. The ~ not recLtInc lis- lor 'flhe Ie::: 
tene<l to the Others.~ a student Wor,ld Dsa 
could. take the final test over gins toda: . 
lhe mater1laJ. covered, ,he wes The n-=: 
er~Jted to~ tak!ln,g \hat oourse. places a .. 

Fir.. Oracluate 1IIon org!&.. 
'11]at same yeaf, the tfl1'8t per- the Iowa 

son WU p'ad,ulll\ed from the 30 years. 
new , unlvcnlty. Dextl"l' EdliOn The e 
,Smith, wIlo received a bachelor manual 
o[ lJCIenee deeree, "NY Ithe only keylboard= 
IIIIII'jber ot ttbe class ot 1858. a sweM e: 

Tdday, 88,103 have received burt 305 
decrees from SUI. 'l1be a,klmnl old> 0l'i8r
omce e$timate. that Its living , dillon an 
alumni ,number more tIIan 50,- in Uhe ne
DOlI. Cost_ 

~ r.un an area or 10 BlCrlll sur-- en times 
rwndin, Old Capitol and allan .whi
renltd bulldtln& tor elalll'OCilM, '1,775, T_ 
lIhe campua haa lIfOwn to more cost 01 _ 
1il1T\ 700 acree and toore than ment. 'l1!-
&0 builQL/lfa. pUon d=:: 




